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THE DAILY SUN • • • 
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Elec ted Comniainlrr- in-Chief o f 
•be G. A . H , and D e a r e r I t 
t h s P i s e s o f H a M i a g N e x t 
KnraniptuH-nl. 
•u » i dollars while 
Lonlidenoe man. 
TEXANS SCARED. 
- A T -
S O U L E ' S 
* . 
Jfc 
/ • > 
1 
/ 
Drop la awl try bis elegant phoe-
Pbone 813 for your 
drag wanta. 
AFTER OFFICE HOURS. 
T b i t I t Wha t Hea l th O f l l r e r Mi 
l a n Said to a T r a v e l -
i n g Man. 
I I * I 'onlJ Not U o 
Wi l l i . . l i t a l e r t i H -
ra l e . 
I l '>ai« 
K . n t u c k y a H a t e In i h « tbe B i g 
l - t i a d a or W e d M e * a y T h e 
Blue Graae State We l l 
Kep r caenud . 
Teaarkana, Tax , Sept. » . — T b i t 
t ' t r ie ((really ftigblenad over the 
pretence of a tbouaaad or mora det-
|>erate negroee who bare l*en drives 
out of tbe country by white capa. 
SENTENCE® TO DEATH. 
^ ' C A P T . DAVIS • 
HOME AGAIN.L 
^fcuad" " * d " C h U d could not 
C O L . P O L G L A S t B A C K . 
AFTER MANY YEARS A PROTECTORATE EXPECTED. 
Wilmington. Ky . , Sept. 9 — H M. 
Pieher, a proatloeot negro minuter, 
wee today aenteaccd to be hanged 
for criminal aaaault. 
A I A N KILLED. 
Albany. K y „ Sept. 9 _ D q > m y 
KherifT U n d e r of tbia county today 
ebot and killed Tom Kaioa. Tba 
for tbe murder of 
» • < reeieting tbe 
at tbe 
Clacinna i, O., Sept. tf.—Jaa. A . 
Sexton, of Chicago, wat elected com 
minder in chief yeslenlay over Albert latter wa. wanted 
D. Shaw, of Watartown, N. Y . , by a Henry Hull and 
vole of 124 to t i l , shsrilf l i e Bred oae allot 
I)eLVrr «a> alio selected aa tbe "benff when be fell dead 
next (date of holding the encamp-
ment. 
The Woman'i Kelief Corpa of tbe 
Q. A K. elected Mrs. Horeoce Jam 
>aoa Miller, of Chicago, president; 
Mm. Mary Wentgel. of Clacinnmtl, 
eenior rice preeident; Ellen T . Man 
iela, of W n t Virginia, rice preeident 
and l ira. Carolina H. Bell, of Mil-
waukee. national treasurer 
Kentucky came Ursl in tba eighth 
dirltlon of Wedneeday'i parade, and 
tlie representation from tbe Blue 
(•rata Hate waa up to tbe beet. A i 
Ilia Brat band of muaiciam in /oua.e 
uniform! came a l j a g the grand 
AGU1NALD0. 
Pears That He It Preparing to 
Mak* Trouble in the Phil-
ippine*. 
L'neaay t c c l i n g at Waah iag toa 
But No S t i pe Vet T a k e n t o 
S e n t H e - l a l e n « m c i i U . 
He U (iff on a Five Dayi' F«r-
loagb. er at Long as He D* 
tiret to Kemain—It Vis-
iting Hit Family. 
l ae identa l l y , He WU1 Loak A l t a r 
Hla I I H I M M I n t e r va l e - Doe* 
Nat k n e w Wha t W i l l He -
coats al tba Keg lmtn t . 
Manila, Sept. 9 — Inaurgenta are 
threetenlng earioua tronble. Tbey 
are hindering tbe Americana in every 
way poaeible without an open claah. 
aland it played "M j r Old Kentucky I " r e c n i , t i n « b " 
and t u waiady applauded 
Neieoo pu.1, of Newport, and W . T . 
Sherman pest marched together with 
their two Lsnncrs at tUe bead, IJuiia 
carried next in 
Tba leteat mirage perpetrated by 
tba health officer. I)r. M O. klilsn, 
am. to rvfuie I o t a . , a oert f lcat . j , u . t l U t i a 
waatarday to a gentlamai nameil J I 
U Price, who travela for the Mc- ' 
Cormick Implement Co , "tate. and .bowing tba wordi of tbe 
Mr. Prioe la the man who plaree in elate motto: " f a i l e d We Stand 
tba held, aad .tart, to work, the ma I Divided H » Kal i . " Kentucky w u 
tbe native population of tbia 
city. Ha atill profeeee to be very 
fnaud'y but the American command-
er. are apprebeniive of trouble. 
bae. during 
was uiuaterei 
•maog tbe beat in 
army, u improving 
k j E B E 
_ aold by hla compear, ami1 
yea terd ay afternoon arrived from 
Woodvdle, aad found awaiting him 
from hla bnaee, telling 
hla to go al oace to Jeckeoa. Teau 
l a addition to there being important 
wort there, that place la hie home 
B e did not kaow thai he bail to hive 
a Health cartMcate M o r e entering 
there, ualll he reached the depot, l i e 
the* weat with all haete to the home 
at the health officer, on South KourtS 
screw! aad found him J oat leaving. 
Altec elating hn mitaioa, he waa in 
after office bonra. aad I do not iaaue 
eartiScatee afUr office houre." 
Tbia la what Mr. Price claimed 






•aid he oould not aOurd lo wail over J Bradlev imme<liatelv appointed Hi l -
* • • buwneei waa very bur K. Smith, of Ux ington to aur. 
urgent The maror aocceeded In1 , . . . , , , .. , .. 
« e t t i ag h i . eradeatiali which e n e b l « l , 1 1 C " , U r 
M a to gat oat of town laal night. l ' r B " r l > 0 , h • u , r < l , h*> l , ' e ree gnaticn 
The health nffl.-er haa no office l«ecauie Collier ilreirol lo look 
hoan . except thoae aibilrartlv Seed after private Imameee. lint It h be-
ky himael'. rbe board of health .le. | , „ r ( 1 j , h M onaiiderabU inlni al 
rtlaed to ( x aay office hour, for him . . , , . „ „ , . , 
Health Officer Milam refuied to 1 ' i « n ' n ' ">•' Collier la .ho,t . 
h e n , a cert i loaU lo an lllinole C'en ( l o lo an iugK.rtaal 
tral c ihdactor a few dayi ago. oa , feileral ufTi e 
the gro- 'ad. that ha bad no blaake, I 
aad tbe conductor had lo go — 
Waahlngton, Sept. 9 — W a r da-
Ukiitrellva of the Cure Cracker |pertmenl officiala will not diecuaa the 
reporti of airained relatione between 
tbe I 'mted Statee furcaa at Manila 
a i d the ineurgent foroea tinder 
reprraentid by about twenty (>o.ti | Aguinaldo. Tbe imjiteulon eeemt 
to be, however, that Agmnaldo ia 
rather raetleei, and haa given Ibe 
l ulled Slatea autboritiea some un-
easineaa. No orders have yet been 
iaeued looking lo eending further re-
inlorcementa lo Manila. 
The attitude of Ibe insurgent lead-
art at Maaila ie beooming uonatantly 
ore hoi tile toward Ibe Americana 
Oae of Agulnaldo'a rivale. Gen. Pio 
Pilar U III II UII-. Iw . v l . 1 i w . 
bis hoetility to the Americana. In-
aargenla continue to patrol the city, 
encooraging lawleeaneas and annoy-
ing I he American troope. 
COLLIER RESIGNS. 
I t N o U i u g f r A d j u t a n t ( i ene ra l 
ou l i o v e r u o r Krad l ey ' s 
S ta f f . 
Col . W i l b u r K. SmlUi Sncceeda 
I I laa —Bel laved Co l l i e r U S U t -
Kraakfort Ky . , Sept. I » .—Adju-
Unt Oeaeral Daniel K Collier re. 
algned laal night, and (iovernor 
AT ALGER'S REQUEST 
l k : Pres ident May Order an In-




Cincinnati, O . , Sept. » .—I lund-
reili ot la rand Army veleram have 
eltiled tbe 1|K>1 where Pearl Bryau'a 
Iwily waa found, pa)ing gladly ten 
„ _ - , VETERANS ARE CLRIOLS . 
mayor aad gO< a written 
before he ooald k-et oat of tow*. 
The board of health, or some o f It, 
anthortaed the t i i i . e of office home, 
bat the eetloa w a a a ' lHtrary, and a 
«a*mber autad tbia awraiag tbat b e <lid not think they had any right to | , . e n U .dmleeloa to > M tbe famou. d o It. aa the health officer ie required 1 § , 
ta iieue Ibem whenever called upon ' 
Th«M ia a great deal of complaint ^ M * RE READY. 
la regard to the manner la which i b » 
officer la t r j l ag to rnn rough shod , f o u r t h k cu t iKky l ioye Wi l t g o t o 
oeer every body limply beciuee he1 
haa a little authority, and there is! 
talk of aikieg him to attend lo| k ^ , 1) _ T l , 
Annlston at Once. 
hie dutlea better or reeign. 
E N J O Y A B L f c U A N O K . 
Y s n n g Lad lee Ra te r ta l a 
rnona Pa rk . 
Washington, Sept. 9.—Secretary 
Alger bai rc^uesteil the preeident to 
order a thorough and searching In-
vestigation of tlie war department. 
In tbia requeat the secretary bai betn 
j lined by Ad j l . Uen. Corbin. N o 
decision bas been reached yet by tbe 
preeident as lo what couree hi will 
pnreue. 
CLAY HAS HIS DIVORCE. 
Ricbmord, Ky . , Sept. 9.—Gen. 
Caealus Marcellui Clay waa granted 
hie divorce tbie afternoon from hit 
child wife. 
Cept. Briaton B. Davis, of Com-
pany K . Third regiment, arrived 
tbia morning at ft o'clock from Lex-
ington on a i v e days furloogh, or a 
leave of abeeace as long aa be mav 
deem neceeeery. Capt. Davie is > 
looking wall, and ia in good health 
l ie reporta the health record of tbe 
Third regiment, which 
lha entire lime since it 
inle service, been 
lha volunteer 
None ef Compaay K, are report*-i 
lick at I s l ington. 
About 6ft per cent of tbe member-
deeire lo be muttered oat, but tbey 
of courte hive nothing to do with 
being releaeed from itrvice,and noth-
ing delnile ia known relative to bow 
long they will be reuined. Capt 
Davit staled to a reporter that the 
regiment, and Company K , were 
among tbe beat drilled and dieci|>-
lined in camp, and it would not aur 
prise him if tbay are retained io eer 
vice until December at Lexington 
and then teat to Cuba. I f aent 
there, tbey will likely tooner or later 
have to tght the "buvhwhacketa. ' 
Yesterday there waa a review of the 
Third Kentucky and One Hundred 
and Sixtieth Indiana regimenta b> 
Gen. Sanger. Capt. Davie eaye he 
enliated for two years, and will eervr 
Ibe enlire time if tbe regiment ia kept 
ia service, deepite the sacrifice to bis 
busineaa and domeatic relatione. 
Capt. Davie ia bare on busineea, as 
well is to tee hit wife, and in reepect 
In tbe ecboel building muddle, he 
propoeea to see that Justice Is done 
During bis atisenee there hat beeo a 
dljpoeilion to attach reeponaibility of 
certain alleged defects ia the build-
ing to him. and be intenda to clear 
bim.elf of three inainuationa if be bat 
to bring expert, of national repute 
tion al hit own expeoee here to aa 
aist. 
a Sacceaa In B a w l i n g Green 
I Oaew to Kulton. 
'ij Col. Thoa. R. Polglaae, of tbe Chi-
•ago Pi re Extiaguiaber oompany, re 
b r e e d to tbe city today, after a trip 
fc> Bowling Greea, where he delivered 
a aaw chemical engiae similar ta the 
oae be aold ia Paducato, and made a 
glowing tuooeae of tbe trial af it 
there The papers compliment bim 
machine vary highly, aad are 
ly aatiafied that It mil do all 
claiaa for it. 
B e leevea next for Pulton, where 
expecte to confer with the council 
regard lo telllag a machine. He 
Paducah bia headquarter*. 
t h e I c b o o l s . 
Mr. V. F. W i l t o n Payt Another 
VUit to Pada-
CAk. 
Spaniards Think a Republ ic W ill 
be Made of the Ph i l pr ince 
MARRIED. 
Mr. 
Ha Had Mai Baen Here 
• » 4 « — Lauded 
B o a t Thai . . 
a a 
McBroom St i l l Busy l g g « -
tnt Certificate* and 
Cards. 
Mr. • . P . Wilton, of Springdale. 
Arkauaat, ainvwl in tlie city laal 
a%kt and wat a gueal at tbe New 
Richmond. Ha waa en route home 
from a viait to hla old home m Vir-
ginia, aad It waa the first lime he bad 
been here aince IMS , when Paducah 
waa little more than a t team boa' 
landing, l i e remembered dietinctly 
bit Aral aad oaly viait to tbe Pride of 
the Purchase, aad wat tnrpritad to 
tee to what a large and proaper 
city it k i t grown. 
a drive about tbe city tbit 
and left at lttlft for bra 
in Arbaaeaa. 
i Madrid, Sept. 9 — I t iiunderalood 
here that Spain intended to liergaio 
Siuco at tbe Paria peace or a f e ' e n * to re-
tain part of the 1-hilippines, but tbe 
impreation eomehow prevtili, thai a 
republic will be e-tabli-lied ibere 
under the protectorate of the llniled 
Statee. Great Britain tin) Germany. 
l>aTi* ind Mian Uoaa W«ra 
Marrie.1 at M- t r t ipo l ia 
Tues lay Kv-ninif. . 3 
cy Vre 
l ill 
Now Kewitllng i u H e l i « e 
. HI . T h e i r N e w 
Honie. 
ROOSEVELT THE MAN. 
Waahington, Sept. 9.—Repreaent-
atrve ynigg , o t Hew Y o r k 
tome time with the Preeident yaater-
day incidentally touching on pobtical 
oonduiona io New York .late Mr 
aald afterward that there waa 
no further doubt aa to the 
The r e W i l l B e a Knah at tba V t -
rlowa Ba i ld lnaa Monday 
M o r n i n g . 
Sept. McBroom haa iseued 
many entrance carda to the pablic 
tchoole during the past several dayi , 
that be haa been unable to keep count 
of them. There are no doubt aev 
era! hundred of them, and tbe at 
teadaoee at tbe public echools klon-
lay will no doubt exceed even the 
drat eatlmates. 
Miss Winnie Parker, of Ghent 
K f . , arrived today. She will be one 
f tbe primary teachera al Longfel-
loW building Miaa Sach, of Louie-
ville, the new mutic teacber, haa been 
litre for aeveral dare. All Ibe other 
teachera have beeo bere for tome-
time, having returned from their va-
cations. 
POL ICE C O U R T . 
Abort Se anion Thia 
P e w Caeee. 
Mar aloe-
Frank Allen, a one lagged tramp, 
wat teulenced to thirty daya on tba 
chain gang thi. muiniag in tbe police 
court for vagrancy. Ha will be pnt 
oa tbe eireeta and worked, aeapite 
ha crippled ooadition. Ha waa very 
laaolenl to the officera. 
Paralee Howard, oolored, waa thia 
morning adjudged guilty of ueing in-
nldng language towards John Ji 
FRANKE0.EARED. 
The O f f i w r t A r e Much D i t c o u i -
« t « d O y e r the ? e r -
diotr. 
MOB Of Col. Booeevelt aa tt-j repub-








I t aeema they did not go to Ark" 
anaet, at tbey intended, but to Balia-
vue. 111., where they are now re-
akling; The youag bride today sent 
—*- and gave tbe sbc«e f o r i 
i P. Davie, who laft tba 
ay with Mis-. Loin Moea, a 
'Irs. K. E. Sutherlaad, waa 
to tbe young lady at Me-
tbe night tbey left tba 
trunk, 
M A R R 1 A G K L1CEMSE. 
T w o of the U a a g H a v e Gone Free 
on Cbargee—Circu i t 
Coui t . 
He went out te tbe building thief 
•ruing early to inspact it before I 
work ia dene oa i t I t it eaid thaa 
erai timet, ana onerea plant unit"*— 
•nggeationt that would have reducrd 
Ike cael greatly, hut wat ignored. 
When Capt Davit flniibee bit bu f 
w» and returna lo Lexington, P int 
Lieutenant Alf Stewart, who ia now 
tn command of ibe company, will 
arrive on a wrek'a furlough. Ct| t. 
r i iv l i ' boat of friendt here have ex-
tended him a moat cordial welcome, 
and ha baa been the object el much 
attention. 
Preeident Leake aDd the memU'-a 
of Ibe board of education were seen 
by Capt. Davit tbia morning, ind 
President Leake stated to a reporter 
that he would gladly call a meeting 
of tbe board any lime it (oiled the 
convenience of Capt. Davia, in order 
that be may make a report. It h 
not been decided when the meetiug 
will be held. 
~ l  
^ 
S O C I A L 8 I 3 S I O M . 
l h a Klkt Wil l Kntertain Mr . A l 
O . He ld Nex t W e e k . 
At a meeting of the Klkt laal night 
It waa decided to hoM a social tetaioa 
next Friday night, tbe l*th. la boeor 
of Mr Al G . Pie ill. who will be here 
on Ibat date. 
A committee on arrtngementa baa 
been made, and Ibe entertainment 
Will be one of the moat enioyable 
ever beld. Mr. Field will lie chair-
man of lb seaaion. 
E N T E R T A I N E D Btr K I N G I . I N U 
SENATOR CRAY SELECTED. 
The young ladlea of eooiet) laat 
eight * * -
young 
park 
eat, aad after eupper tbe young men 
broaghl out aa orcDaatrt, and tender 
ed tbe young lediee a dance I I war 
oae of the moet enjoyabie «< l b . | mustered out, ia .xpacted to come al 
, end will be long remembered ' ^ 
Tbe following were preeent i 
Waakington, Sept. » .—Senator 
Gray of Delaware, bas lieen appoint-
ed lo the peace commission io Ibe 
place of Justice White, who declined 
tbe |ioeltinn. 
£OMT 7 
Fourth Kentucky, which only Wid-
neeilay moveil its quertere from camp 
iCiMbin, on London avenue, to cairp 
at Ha- Hamilton, five mil^ out, has received 
telegraphic orders to proceed at onte 
to Annuton, Ala . , and liegan prejiar. 
eti> ns yesterday for the trip south, 
entertained al lupp.r The members of the Fourth are en-
G l T Z JbjelaeUc orer the | roejiect of moving 
" r I thia much nearer C uba. 
Tbe Second Kentucky, which haa ita recovery. 
I t waa; been ordered to Lexugton to be j y E L L 0 W FEVEReSITUATION. 
Mr. George Rotiertioo hat loat hia 
white bull dog, anil will pay a auita 
ble reward lor information leading to 
1 
Mr. aad M r . Cook l lmb ind . , 
Mr. aad M n Fred Rudy, Mr. A. 
B. So well, R i a t n Mary K. Sowell, 
Cerline Sowell. Banis Clark. U l lun 
ttady. Minnie Terrell, Haltie Terrell, 
Myrt le Decker, Helen Decker. Anna 
Howe l l , Ethel Morrow. Ruth Weil 
Meaara Henry Rudy, l lugbe. Mc-
Knight, Steve Carney, Eddie Clark, 
Beerett Thompson. Ixrait Rlrke. E l -
eon Hart, John Slierwin, Herbert 
Hawkina. Harris Rankin. 
THE BEST LOOKING 
Aad beev wearing school thoee in Ike 
etty, at the lowett price*, are sold by 
Corhraa A Owen, .1:11 Broadway. If 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you nan oar Good Bye Head-
a — i d o t e 10c. 
S A 6 A S T A MAY RESUiN. 
Me lrid, Sept. 9 .—El Liberal eay t j 
Ibat Sagaata will teayn ju.t a . >oon 
at tiie final terme of peace are i i gmd. 
It does not believe a cabiutl c i i . i t 
will i ccur. 
A W E A L T H Y SUICIDE. 
Jickton, Mlea.,/8epl. It.—Dr. 
Hunter, ot tbe stale board of heellb, 
said latt night that the yellow fever 
ailutlion ia encouraging and no fur 
ther spread ia ex|>ecled. 
SECOND KENTUCKY REGIMENT. 
Indianapolis, I u l . , Sept. 9 . — 
Wii l i tm Tucker, a weal<by manufac-
turer of tbia city, committed tuiclde 
this morning by ihooting himself 
w i f i a piatol. He wa< dcapoodent 
on account of bit wife 't recent 
deal b. ' 
THE SAME O L D GAME. 
Cblckamauga, Ga., Sept. 9 —Tl i e 
Seooud Kentucky reeimeut will le i re 
for I^xlngton Sundey where It will 
lie muttered out. 
COLLIER'S (iOOD LUCK. 
Meaara Te r r e l l Ro>al ly 
T rea ted at MayfielJ. 
Meaara. Fletcher and A 
were gueelt of Rmgling 
S. Terrell 
Bro ' i . at 
May field yeeUirday, and were royally 
Ireeteel by tbe gentlemen, being en-
tertained in tbeir private car. The 
crowd wit one of tbe largeel ever ia 
May field, and Mr. Fletcher Ten ell, 
who ia an ex-circua ewaer. t t>t their 
could not have been leea Iban 12.U00 
al tbe afternoon performance. |>eopl* 
being turned away. 
Tbe thow It better than ever be-
fore, and gave aatiafaclion The 
Messrs. Bingliag aay they have tl 
grealeal reepect for the people of I'a 
ducah, and do not harbor any ill feel 
Ings towards thiem. Tbey have not 
forgotten tba manner le which they 
were Ireeleil by the ooonty authorf. 
tiea a year or two ago, however, and 
Ibis it tbe reaaon tbey did Dot return 
here. Tba show will be at Metropo-
lia Monday, and ibe proepecls art 
that a large crowd will go down from 
Paducah lo attend It. • 
Marshal Colline and Common-
wealtb'a Attorney Bradibaw are 
greelly diacoura^ed with the reault of 
the Aral trial of Pete Griffln and Abe 
Franke, who were arretted laal year 
for abop lifting. A t it no doubt re-
membered, they were charged with 
having eooducted a wboleaale ayttem 
af theft from all the atoree in the 
city. 
One of the Franke* wat stnt to tbe 
penitentiary, as were Kid Carroll and 
J. W. Perkins There are two more, 
Pete Griffin aad Abe Franke. Gril-
le acquitted day before yeeter-
day, but there are aevaral other 
chargea againat them. Marshal Col-
' OS consider* tbe caaea already tried 
the strongest they bed againat them, 
and fear* tbat they will now go free 
entirely. He aayt there wat never 
clearer cate than the one tried 
yesterday againat Franke, and en 
which he waa acquitted. 
Another one of the caaea againat 
Griffin waa taken up yeaterday after-
noon, aad ooaeumed the greater pari 
of today. 
The jury la tht oaaa agaiaet 
Albert Glaa* aad Mary Tabin, 
colored, were liceuaed to marry to-
day. Tbey are 40 and 27 yeara old 
respectively, and it ia tbe aecond 
marriage of each. 
Don't forget that you can get pent, 
pencile, tablet*, lunch baeketa and 
ilatea cheaper at Noah'a Ark than 
any place in the city. 
Remember the J. N . White and 
Kingling Broa.'a circue Monday 
September IS. Fare for tbe round 
trip, 2ft centa. Boat leave! at 9 a. 
m. and 6 p. m. 2t 




Did Not Know tb« Money 
Was Counterfeit, He 
Maid. 
The cake walk by the young peo-
ple, aet for tonight, baa b«en |ioat-
poned on account of the illneaa of 
one of tbe children. 
Dewey, Hobeon and Sampeonhala. 
Z C L A Coaae, 
9e3 117 Broadway. 
About 2ft per oeat. of the United 
Statee troop* at Ponce are on tbe 
aick list. Tbe per centage of deaths 
la small. 
The boapilala at Camp Hamilton 
have receirad in all 1,01-1 patient. 
Five have died and ft83 remain, 42ft 
having baen dismissed. 
ami M m b a M M I to u a iwtr. 
Te * i l t tofla*. Mail, tad tortvtr. I* u i 
Mi l . fill « urt. U.TO aid Tifor. U I , N« TO 
W<«dw*-irtir. ifeal n O « n o Ma 
au *r*t ( l . l l , l * i t f l t . Cur. m.-M 
D U J S 
School Shoes 
1 W O l »EA l> -
Both t .hi ldreaa' Corpses 
Same Houae 
Taylor Sutherland, of HIT Camp 
bell alreet. wat at the L nion depot 
thi* morning wilh the remiina of hia 
child, aged 2 yeara, when be wat in 
formed that another child at bia 
home, 10 yean old, wit dead. Tbe 
latter waa a child of Chat. A l l en fnd 
a relative of Sutherland. 
He abipped tbe remalni of hit own 
obild, tnd remained here to look 
after tbe burial of tbe other one, 
telephoning Mayor Lang at 2 o'clock 
thia moroing for an order for a coffin. 
Thia he received, but he bad con 
tlnertble difficulty in getllug a burial 
permit, ee tbe child bad not bad the 
attention of a physician for a week. 
STARS A N D STRIPES 
Rai l ed iu Loudon W i th the I 'n len 
J a c k and Royal Standard. 
\» AS A D E P U T Y . 
Sheri f f i :ook Nut Shot 
Son-
- W a t Hi t 
It wis Deputy 8herift Will Cook 
ineteeil of Sheriff Cook, who « i < ihot 
in Mt> field yeaterday morning l e t 
Vickera, of Calloway oounly, it lha 
name of til* man who did Ibe shoot-
ing. He hat not been migh t 
K X I . I I I N U C H A S E . 
A Kentucky I a rmcr 
Chicago . 
I leeced In 
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
IMARMAtTHTS 
M l Sterling, Ky . , Sept !>—John 
Oldham, a prominent farmer of tbia 
couniy, waa deeced out of five thou-
Frankfort, Ky . , Sept. 9 .—I t ia ru-
mored tbat General Collier hat been 
assured of a goo I appoiolment In 
tht regular army, which »as the 
cause of hla reeignation yt"terilay. 
Only 2ft eenla for the round trip 
on tbe ttetmer J. N. White to Me 
tropolit lo tee Ringltng Brae.' olrcoe 
on Monday. } t 
Get lo line with tbe majority of 
people and buy yo « r ecbool tnppllee 
at Noah's A ik . 
Waa Kclaaaad T h U Morn ing 
and W e n t Hla W a y I U -
j t M a f -
Fred Myer, the man arretted her* 
several dayt ago on a charge of pate-
ing a counterfeit half dollar on Mr*. 
Dabney Anderaon. waa tried tbia 
morning before United Slatea Com-
miaaioner I'uryear and acquitted. 
Tbe warrant forwarded to Looiavilla 
for tbe approval day before yeaterday 
wat received properly approved thi* 
morning, and the caae waa tried at 
once. 
Myer twore he did not know tbe 
money wat not genuine, and there 
waa no evidence to abow that be did. 
He aaid be did not know wbeie he 
got it, but tuppoeed it waa where be 
bought aome lemooa. He o f f e n d 
Mm. Anderaon the money ab« waa 
out by Ibe tiansaction, and sppeared 
to be telling the truth in lb* matter. 
He waa released. 
GENERAL MILES 
on P r e s e n t Mck in ley , Mat 
Old Not s tay Long . 
Washington, Sept. 9 _ O e n a r a l 




A L L KINDS OF SHOES 
8TART THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will fit them for very little money. 
G r E O . R , O C : K : 
821 BROADWAY. 
& c S O N 
Frti.lt for grand Itrceny relumed a] 
vareliet vctlerday afternoon acquit-
ting II e lb frndtnl The e are l ev - ! 
ersl otuer cases again.t him. how-
aver. 
Atiorney Cbarlea W . Mt/ne, of 
Mayle ld, we. sworn in as an atlor-
uey to practice before the har, on 
motion of Attorney J. M. Gilbert. 
.See Noah'a Ark's window display 
of school supplies. 
Slatea 3c, ftc and up at Noah's 
Ark. 
London. Sept. 9 —Tbe stare and 
atripea were raised yeeterday with Ibe 
British I'nion Jack and royal stand-
ard on Ibe mar<|uee erected on Salle* 
bury place during the insroS paat of 
troo,* at the end of the nrmy min-
euvere . . a compliment to Col. Al-
fft-l II. H ilea, (J died Sta'cs 'u'lltary 
attache, llcnry White, secretary of 
I bo fu|ied St i l e , emhisay and for 
elgu nn Itary altacbet were greatly 
aurprited 
LOST IIIS TOBACCO CROP. 
IK put y S he r i f f Rogern Could No t 
Catch the Wl tne ts . 
Tbia morning Deputy Sheriff Qus 
Roger, went up In Mechanlcsbnrg 
after Anthony Kyle, wanted a. a wit 
ness before Ibe granil Jury, l i e 
apled Kyle near l^uarles' saloon awl 
Kyle apled luin. When be got within 
a hundred yarde Kyle ran. aud the 
officer jumped from his buggy and 
tave nbaae, but oould not overtake lm. 
Ca l i t , Ky. , Sept. !'. — Mr. I. A . 
Brandon, living near Wallonia, thia 
oounly. but bit remaining crop of 
to ' iario Wednenlvy night by Are 
amounting to over 4,000 [-oundt. 
He loet alwut 10,000 poundt In the 
aame manner last week. Neiiher 
barn nor toliacoo were Inaureil. 
rot cam. .mi r w r 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
PIMUBI to take, ! rotti only 
»5c • bo(ll« 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N O K I D N E Y TEA 
Is I potltm rure lor ronatf pattoa dTtprpft, 
Hrer aad kldary roraplainta ol all 
klads— »$ ceata pe-f boa 
Manu'a. I't e.1 hr 
B . H . W I N S T B A D 
S«Trath and Waahiurtoa Ata . Fadut ah Ky 
SCHOOL SUITS 
Nowhere in all the broad land can you find a stock that can compare . 
with our*—in magnitude, in beauty; in var iety : in thoroughnen o i 
tai loring: in dependability and serviceabil ity ol fabric. These pricea 
wil l crowd the department: 
Boys ' Knee Panti Sorts -
\grt - to 16 y«ar* Tk« labrtc* isclvd* Gaorgia River twrrria and VaaHiac* 
tna tk« beat fabric* mad* lor hard wear Paat a h*r« taped Mint* and 
riveted battooa It ta taipoaaible I'lfinmi to rip. All « 
aad good eahM at 9«.oo—o«r apadal acbool open tag price $2.50 
Boyt ' Knee Pants Suits—Ages 7 to 16— 
Aa Me«l arkool aatt Mad* iron the 6n«ot ol Aataricnn aad 
iadnltng woratadt enâ rtieraa and rtet 
bine and black diagonal* Fifty diatinct patterns to 
li*a not on* taonk leaa i haa fr.oa • yonra at 
tke popnlar prica of «... J. 
an an.l i i y ed fabHca. 
hteJfc^Tr wool. Alao 
Middy m d Reefer Suits- . 
, in • Uadao< a pec tally •rtcvte.l fabric* with aa eye to beaaty and dnraMIWy—tk« 
a wit* trlMtaad with collars of vontraeting clor* heantifally rmbellisknd »Mb • I 
reel. * Mtu have deep sailor collar* trimmed with Hercules or Sat 
, U*a«d latntenae itnety Ik cHooee front. Reary •nil 
Mull f. Vn«n al Ike Pajauns at Ike eery special price $3.50 
F O K SAI.IC. 
T w e n t y Styles ol Boys ' M iddy Suita 
, la. rw. i l ! m l iWHelianiitMlMmi rm! hMOl ulhirl iri . i 
• rtil, in.nnl in tlradi.|.ad ceetr..ll.g «il 
o..—BOW-» .ishll. eoot w..riBs..li. ih.l wll 
1-lMta I a. ryt ..d t in lotld Miutoctloe It 
" » way PIMoai1 pric to. 
roar choir, ol Ih. (.llrt lie. 
la o.ly . ., 
tA.OO tol lO.OO monthly paymenU 
100 choice re.idence lots, 50 fret 
Pricee $100 up. Ci raveled 
eta. W. M J.vas, 
If S Broadway. 
Ton take no riak on Plantation Cbll 
front, 
atrfeti 
Tbe fugitive anally concealed |Cure, a* to la (uaraateed to oare. 
T h e famous South American 
mom(uito perfume 
T e n and j j cents ]>er Ixittlc. 
Sold only at 
4DRUG STORE TMAC BROADWAY. 
$2.50 r -
Y o u n g Men's Suits -ages 14 to 20— 
A ntagnlAceal aaaortatent to aelect Irotn Blna aad black clap -
worateda *m<«>th rtttimnr. |a plaia aad lanry patterns rbe 
| riots la aew Scotch egeel* and Bssso. kbnrn tweeds In pan i ksaka i 
aad broken plalda-all Ike new fall abadea and 
color ings. magnificently tailor el 
tally ft i y>— Pamons prlct 
•h s sa ^ — * 
B . W E I L L E 6L S O F 
The Only On«-Prk* Clothing, 
Hat, Furnishing and Shoe Htm^ 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 411 B a O A ^ H h l 
t r . ^ k ., J 
• • . A: 
A BIG SPECIAL SALE 
• • OF 
T A I L O R - M A D E S K I R T S 
l i e K i D n m B M o n d a y 
M o r n i n g , S e p t e m b e r 6 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
rablwlwd *«ery afternoon, exo.pt 
Sunday, b j 
TIE SUN PUILISHINI COMPART. 
r. y ~ * . . 
a. W L-LU.MTBI 
lota J. Dneiaa 
W. r . r u K i 
' ' u i 5"'wdiilwci 
Via* 
S K U I U I 
raxboa 
. J OKA 
a w CMiwaa, 
IX*)*. 
Of f ice : K roo r twm. 
Duly , p«r annum in advance. I 4.10 
Daily, Six ssootlis " " 
Llaily, One month, " '• *0 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in art-
Specimen copwa t i «c 
1.00 
P & I D A Y SEPT. » . 1898. 
These . k i r t , arc all Iresh from the ta i ton . « » t us for this sale, » « d e i i i 
T h C the new styles, aud offered you now for 
L E S S T H A N T P E M E U B M A K I N G W O U L D 
O J & T Y O U 
( ft 1 A t this price we have a large lot of fuU lined black b r o 
$ 1 * 0 U cade skirts, al l lengths. 
© O i k A Black, brown and ' b lue cloth skirts, percal ioe l ined, 
$ O . U U mylUh braid tr immings. made to sell for *6.oo. 
H Q n n Taf fe ta silk l ined cloth skirts with the new horuonta 
< j p £ ) . tf O tucks—navy bine and black. 
F a n c y S i l k a n d S a t i n W a i s t s 
A l l the newest designs with tucks, ruf f le , and p l a i t ^ m a d e of the 
best taffeta and satin. Y o u wi l l want them at these prices, 
$ 5 . 0 0 t o $ 5 . 4 0 
Newest Belts and Buckles, 2 5 , 5 0 , 7 5 SI 
m m » 
S p e c i a l i n 
C o l o r e d T a f f e t a S i l k s , 5 9 c I 
Glace and solid colored taffetas, » inches, woven edge, all the 
moat stylish shades, regular 7 5 c quality, our price 59c a yard. 
N o v e l t y D r e s s G o o d s 
Th i r ty pieces of al l-wool novelty dress gooes 34 inches wide, espe 
cUt l y suitable^or aeparate skirts and children s dresses, only 25c yard. 
I n t h e C a r p e t R o o m 
N e w carpets rug", curtains, draperies and l inoleums are coming in 
? T W . . L T . . 1 never so complete and attractive. 
d i y T h , a ^ e e ^ Z Z T E Z S u l offer of good quality 30x60 Smyrna 
(, usual price $2.50, for -9»-rugs 
E L L I S , K U D Y 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 
& P H I L L I P S 
2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
|III»JIIHII»MW*««»»I 
STATEMENT OF C U C I U T W K . 
We, the undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31. 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A t E . YOUNG , Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
K B T. WKTHKBIHGTON, 
Pressman, 
The above waa eubacribed and 
to before me thia 15th day 
loweat bidder, and all bMa shall ba I 
la writiog. 
It u a aartoua qoaatioa wby lb* 
vary parties who are auppoaed to ea-
foroa tba law are continually violat-
ing It, and that f i i r i u e r m n to tbaa 
detriment ul Ibc city. Tba city 
aulboriliea 111 tba city ooart with 
patty offender. daily for some alight 
violation ut l tie cl IJ ordiaaaoa ami 
at the aaioe lime violate the omlaancaa 
with impunity thtcinaelvce. l a ac-
oordance wub tke above ordinance 
uu bid* have ueen a.-ke«l lor by tba 
present admiaieti allot, luaTa tae r 
adtninialralioa uevei faitovi to ask to> 
bid.—and eepeeially ao after tba S i s 
waa elected tbo official priatcr of tba 
city, and thua became anUHad to the 
work when DO bida were aakad tor. 
Tba qualifications of 
traatea are Ibe aarne aa tboaa at a 
councilman. Tba city ordinance pro-
hibits a councilman from coutraotiag 
with tba city, aod thia prohibitum ap 
pliaa wiih juat aa much foroa to • 
achool truatee. Yet tba firm of C. 
U . Leake * Co. , job printer*, which 
film includaa no other peraon thanC 
M. Leake, tbe praaidaut of tba achool 
board, haa a bill againat tba acbool 
board o I >41 00 and againat tba oit} 
oouncll of H I to lor tbe month ot 
August. Furthermore, DO 
aiked lor any of thia work, all of 
which was therefore let to him 
trary to law, and at any prioa that 
Mr. Leake aaw fit to charge. 
I t la aaid, some years ago, whan 
tbe book keeper of a certain dally pa-
per here charged pricea of 
of August. 1898 
W. F. PAXTON, 
Notary Public. 
My commiaaion expire* January 
11, l«o>. 
. - l u f c . U I j V H * ^ » a*. 
MONTHLY 
S U F F E R I N G 
» :;o.marta of 
1 : nen axa 
d o u b l e d at 
monthly Inter* 
vail with pains 
in tLc b e a d , 
back , breasta. 
.ilp* and hi " 
Tl-t they I 
DJI suffer. _ 
TUeae palnaa»eaym|<omaa< 
dangcroua der»ngtan< 1 ta that 
be corrected. The soea-
atrual funcuoo abawld operata 
1 makes meoatroatloo palalaM. « 
and regular. I t pot* tba <Mi-
cate menatrnal organ* in condi-
tion to do their work properly. 
And that at ope all tliia paia. 
Why will any woman auffer 
month alter month when Wine 
of Cardul will r e l i e f * e r » It 
coata * i oo at ttie dnig rtoea. 
wtiy dont yoo get a bottla 
toiayf 
For advice. In c-.scs rc. uirtaj 
ai*ci i l direction*. n.Mrc^.frt-
iu-. bvmptoina, "The l - a d j * 
Advisory Depcrtmei t, ' The 
Cbatt.iioo^a Medicine CO* 
Challauoc^a. Tenn. 
• " • • " ^ S S w i w . - S J 
O B E R T S B E E R 
U rapidly baoomia* tba larorita wlt^ th« p« »ple of tbU c i ty . I t laad* a! 
1 otbara, tor tfce r « a o u that it la 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
P K O K E M I O N A L 
naKDUD in aoTT iu AHD sr TUS 11a ST 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C O . 
J. Bargiloll. I'ropsiator. Tenth and 
T^aphona 101. Orden fill*-. " "H i I I p 
"—la Pop, sVltacr ater and all kiuda of Tem|Mraui'< V * 
H. T. RIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
Office H'xtb awl Broadway, 
i«oa llotrii I D to t « > . m. I to < p. m. t:»l0S:»p. m. 
Tele 
A 
H E N R Y M / l M M B N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equippc t Book-making plant 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
S. D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
CauraaLL Hriuiiwo, Ur-STalaa, 
Kifth and Broadway. 
B R O A D W A Y 
k,.>i ' w oonn-r Nlata aal J^waea. 
ph««r i a 
.. . m . . . . 
* el a*IM| 1 
1-. t nil* , » 
i., , £ : « i - a Wi 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
bia own 
w i n u p e u u u e l e c t r i c a l d e p a r t m e n t 
r o m p l e t e i n r e p a i r s a n d d o i n g a l l 
k i n d s o f r e p a i r w o r k . T h e w i r i n g 
o f b U k l d i n g s . fitting o f e l e c t r i c b e l l s 
a n d r e p a i r i n g o f f a n s a n d m o t o r s 
p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d to. A l l w e a s k 
i s a f a i r t r i a l , a n d w e g u a r a n t e e 
o u r p r i c e s t o g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 
A . L . L A S 8 I T E R 
•or 10 B. B. Da VI* 
A rch i t ec t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
W . Aaaarl̂aa <l«ra*a N.tloaal Bank Ratldtog. Tklrd Unnr PADOCAI1. KV. 
l i . < ( * M K N I JKOS. C I R C U S 
» 1 K r i t O H < M . I > s K P T . 12. 
A LESSON OF T B E W AH. 
Every one ol tbe army officer* 
with whom I hare diacuaaed the sub-
ject says lbs cam pa of inatrucliou 
that were eslsblisbed in tba aoath for 
tbe purpoae ol toughening the vol 
anteer soldier to eadure hot weather 
did more barm than good, says W 
K. Curlia in the Chicago Iteoord 
They say that ia tba large majority 
at casea tba voloateer t r y pe "ere 
debilitated by the enervating climate 
of Tampa, Jacksonville, Mobile and 
otbar randrzvous in tba aosth, abile 
the regulars aho came from the nrrth 
eru lamudea, and particularly froa 
the pure air ol tba mounUlaa, loat 
| hall their alreogth and rigor before 
m.T m r i w * vTJr 
no tears in tba aoutbara campa waa to 
accustom them to hot weatbar, and 
the plan waa reexmmeoded, not only 
by uffi ere o l experience, bnt by tba 
higbeat authoritiaa in the medical 
eorpi. Uccaaioaally aa injection 
waa offered, bat tbe overwhelming 
majority of those wbo were ooaeulted 
believed that the troope ahould ap. 
proath the tropica by easy atage*, 
and that at leaat three jumpe—from 
tbeir home* to C'bickamauga, from 
there to Tampa, or aoire other galf 
part, aod than to Cuba—were neces-
sary to acclimate tbe aortbern men. 
Several ol thoee who were firmly of 
this opinion at the begiooiog ol tbe 
war now admit thst it waa a mistake. 
I I the acclimatization procaaa could 
have been extended for a year the; 
think tbe acheme would have worked, 
on the theory that a man who baa 
spent twelve months in a moderately 
hoi climate is belter fitted to endure 
a very hot one than a man who comes 
directly Irom the temperate zone 
They say, however, that tba troope 
were moved to Cuba juat at tba time 
whan tbey were beginning to feci the 
debilitating effects of the Florida a' 
moapbere, and were In the worst pos-
sible condition. I t would have beea 
much better to have sent them direct 
Irom Maiae and Montana, while thej 
were flash and rigorous, thao to lei 
them stop half way 
:— , The practice ot the navy b based 
^ J ' 0 ? ' ^ ^ U P ° ° ">a theory that a man who haa 
Kecli set has four booka >. . .. . 1 
'bad the lieaefit of a sojourn ID the 
ooal J ioe of Ihe north ia ID better 
ondiiion to reeiel the misimlc infla-
ences of tke tropics thia one wbo has 
lived half way between. It la cues 
tomary to change tbe crews of the 
men ol-war at certain interval*. 
Secretary Alger eaja that Ibe regi-
ments ilei-ignated to remain i i aervice 
iltl remain, which acerne to oootain 
ill ba a 
• aatn ol time A * eooo a 
100,000 men have been muatered 
cut, aavs the secretary, tba entire 
»Imy will be rorganiaad, put Into 
work done for I cool f >1 table cam| a and k«pt lharf 
1 , ,1 „..b.la,l fur a 
hki^g lor job prinUug, that tba diplo-1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. J C o t ^ i an intimation that petiuoca « iU ba a 
ma. lor the public acbool. were print- f ^ ^ ^ M l b o u l 
by that paper, with apnll , I o r » U . 1 * 
Afterward* when tbe work waa let 
out to competition, tbe school board 
got exactly tbe same 
IS.AO. Tbe qucatioo that occurs now 
j , bow long are tbe people 
city going to be ronbed ? I hive or tered tbe daatructloa ol 
I I a poor maa uolortunately takes | , r i f l i l u j am us uoitioa belonging 
until 11 re-led lor aervice in 
I ' .rto Kico aud the Philippiaea 
Spini.h official* ia Porto 
Cuba, 
one driak loo many, he ia pulled up Spaia 




The riflea » r e to be broken 
court and fined, but no matter| 
what tbe law ia, it aeeina that favor 
itea must have the job printing, 
at tbeir own price, the ruling ol lh« 
law ntrary notwithstanding. 
I t ' s a oold day when the honorable 
health officer of Paducah don't ap-
preciate hia Importance. Ua 
flxea Ilia office hoars arbitrarily and 
won't iaaue a health certificate only 
within those prescribed limits, and be 
poeitively refuaea to work after I p 
in I I there is aoy way by which 
the health officer can be lorced to d>< 
it ahould he 
tlie sea O.her l o ras o! puhlK 
roperty, in <be departmanu,' are 
alao included ID the destruction. 
The president haa decided that ao 
fo<d atiall ba diatribuled to army 
t'ubana. If tbsy want ratians, they 
ust disband and go to work. Oae 
imujand, that of ~Ges. Cebrago 
ua* already done thia. 
Gen Milea has given to the preea 
written statement covering hi* 
:urae from the beginniag of the war 
He ssys the Kanaaa City Star later 
• r e "waa cornet In all e-eeatial 
points. I t waa thia interview that 
LargedSecretary Alger with aitempt-
i ig secretly to undermine Mltea' au-
thority at Saatlago, while publicl) 
Plat-Ooening; Books 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T i l t C H E A T 
N a t i o n a l F a m i l y 
N e w s p a p e r 
1 or FARMKR9 
and VIL^AQ.iUS 
and your favorite h- utt* p » j i r , 
T H E S U N , Padui-ah, Ky. 
Y e a r f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
T U C M V w e e m v T R i R I I M F has an agricultural department of the InC I I . I. ITlCKLI I n l D U n t bigheat merit, aU important nuwa of 
iba nation and warld, comprehensive and reliable market reporta. able edi-
to r ia l , Interacting abort atorie*. aelen' iflc and mechanical Information. Illua-
trated 'faahton article*, hnmoroua picti ras, and ia Inatructiva and entertaining 
to every member of every family 
T U F QIIM ijive* yoo all tbe local new*, political an.l locial. k-epa y 
I f i t O u n close loach with your nai<hbore and rriej-l*. on <•» tarin • 
tba Tillage. Inform* yoa aa to local piicee for f.irm pr- t! Ida, t condit 
crop* ari3 proepacta for the year, ami * a bi •-».' r „ . wul » m* and 
paaeabla weekly viettor at your home and tlr^...: 
Bend all snbacrlptiona to T B E Sl 'N, Vauuaah. K j 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
BestiUr hours for oOo* r»ctics, T to 9 m. m. 
I i o l p m. »n4 • 10 p. t. Wk«B WswKsbU' tall i».tr Ut 
«»r ihr cU«»'« t»f xumm 
Offirr «>i> NILUI, b«i< 
HARHT F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
t«£c* Mourn Tt.lLa.lt.li. m, 
• idler. No 41«>» Bioadway. 
kis duty or reaiga, ,. — . . r 
found Ha Laa no right to fix office iccrgoiaiog him as Ibe eommsodiny 
. . . . _ ... j „ l U . V „ geueral Secietart Aliier deebnaa to 
bout. I « bia official da t ta . l l o l i , ^ ^ . . . w t a t e , .ad U U 
other Officer o« the olty would dare I ^ ^ ^ , h t l t l t k # 
Ti i z ct mpliment that the Ooebe 
s ection machine pays to Mr. H. G 
Tandy by placing hi.-n oa the Mi 
Cracken couaty election board ia at 
tbe very beat a m<at doubtful oi.e 
And then it ia a bad thing for Harr 
He ia young aod inexperienced, am 
it ia leared that tbe effect ol person, 
contact with the coolainiDatiag influ 
encee of the macbioe will have a bail 
affect OD him. 
COMMITTEE CALLED. 
The Hrpub l i can Dis tr ic t Com 
• l i t r e W i l l Be Here 
tbe l l t b . 
WHI Take Act ion Such aa They 
I x e u Neccaaury Call 
laaued. 
too much. There u aeid to he i,o 
I kelihocd ot the Inquiry which Mile, 
is believed to desire 
Almuet all the European |>ower* 
have rtpl i 'd favorably to the t zar * 
proposition l. r a 1-eace coofereuce 
aod tbe confcisi.cc may be held in 
St. Pel^isbuig i j NovemUr 
» O v e r 500 Alalia, mounted on 
osm l«, have been aent by General 
Kit. lienor to capture tbe khalifa Ab 
dullab. Officers bave counted neailj 
11,000 dead bodiee of Ilervlvbee on 
the battlefield It is believed tbat 
16.000 were woujded, and tbe Sir 
dar baa between 3,000 and 4,000 
priaoners 
Seversl other wsrsbipe have ar 
rived at Candia and re-enfnrcrment* 
of blue jacket, began rapidly to make 
headway against the rioters The 
British and Germau consulates were 
burned end the Brii'sh vice consul 
loat his life. 
S O L I C I T O R S W A S T E D . 
I.adiee or gentlemen, for onr com 
plete acta o f . " " ~ 
bolidaya. 
graded '.ot little ones Ui grown up 
folks. Kath book charming, de 
lightful, captivating. l'ricee range 
from 60c to »2.50. I.arge books, 
each overflowing *.itlt happy illuatra-
tions. Tremeodoii. f i l e r s . Noth-
ing like them - Pour n.oolka golden 
j harvest lor energetic woiktrs. Credit. 
Powler aod j * l v e n Freight paid. Iliggeat com- Tboee wbo have served in Ibe tropica 
™ o 7 b ^ k * f V l " " : ' , h , ' " " r 1 - ^ U. Ibe fartbest north and foor booke frea, i^ad twelre » cent | l h - f p l w „ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The * learner. Dick 
Geo. Coaling make tbe following ta-
Joiat rale— U oenta for Ibe round | — ' — — • >weire X oenl| tu-i . ,, 
i r ip - t f c l r e i . go , , ! retarnlag on either I , u ® l » PSylag pnrt only oI t b e l ' , " i i M " » ' • " 
fcoat with tbe following conveoieot P"* 1*** slone Drop all trssh and I '" ' * *u ' r u l ' l " g In Ibe o-irtb At-LJ.I>.,I..I.. . ,,|m. * in . ,, 1.1 l.nlii, v.. —_!> ._ 
The republican district committee, 
baa been ootifietl to meet io Paducal 
on Wedneaday, September 14th., t, 
take such action aa it deems 'dviaablr 
in the congreeeional race. 
Other important buaiaeaa will alt, 
be traoaacted at tbe meeting, and Up 
proepecU are that all the thirtesi 
oommittaemi n will he pir-aot The 
meeting will probably be at the 
Palmer. 
1EABY TO REPORT. 
B O T H O n e 
DR. J. W . P E N D L E Y 
Office, 11* Sooth Fifth StraM. 
Kealden. e, 004 Tenneaaee atreet 
Office Telephone 4.18; Kealdenra 41* . 
/on In 
and in 
co dition of 
India-
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
I JO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 401. 
M INERAL W I L L HOUSE 
Wl7 (i ti other ktili i uterfe vnen feu can 
flu a uiriiiud in in P^csh? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and rap i . v rod the hotel adorning tbe 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from tbe NaehTille, t"1 attauooga and St. Lout, rallrcail depot 
on South Fifth street, and am prepaxvd to accommodate both atck aod well 
at vary reaaonabie rate* MEA IX -.'» cenla, LODUINU W ceu a. Sper'-1 
raise to regular boarder* and invalid* 
CH AS. C. CARR. Proprietor. 
DR. H . T . H E S S I G 
Office ISO North Fifth street 
Kaeldence 411 A d a w street 
off ice, < 
Telephoaee 
DELIA CALDWELL, M> 
Physician aod 
Suigeon 
HE CROWDED HIM. 1 may l* .nup.y deacnlictl a* natural 
Saw Qeaiga taimaS Ba* Vathae'a Caa- human fanning. Each daughter i* 
•eat ta i w u l * n i * | . 
" Y o u say that George is going to 
"Bnt how"on earth i d he get 
old man's consents 
Ha werked it beaulifuHv 
b h
eehedale: 
M'r l)tek Kowlec l.ave* Paducali S :S0 a m 
Str Dick Fowlarlaavae MatooaoU*. 
l i p . 
S'.r. Geo. Cowil .g le.ve. Padueah, 
I I a. m. 
Sir. ( l e x Cowling Leivra Paducah. 
C p. m. 
Str. t i i o Cowling lesv a Me'ropo-
lis 4:10 p. m. 
I IIn opportunity Is thus sff i^ded to 
be public to nee ilie world'e greateat 
. Irco-, ami ei Joy a pkasaut rule 
t 8i4. 
clear |S00 a month with our exclu-Msntic. No sailor I* ever aent from 
aive Juvenilee Tbe Nalional B v k | New Urleans or l'eaaacola to the 
Chickamauga, Ga., Sept. 8 —The 
iaveeligation of tbe beoond illvlann. 
Third oorpe boepital, by Major Milo 
H. Ward, chief aurgeon Third brig-
ade, Secoad" divialan. Third corjm 
Maior J. J. Johoaon and Major K 
Helburn, has been completed, and 
detailed report of the raee will 
iroliably he submitted to Gen. Breok-
nridga this week ()yer *00 wit 
s were introduced brlore tin 
committee, aud several days tiai 
been coneumed In Ibe laresiigatum 
Many caaee of alleged llltreatment 
aod Deglect were InveatlgaUvl by Ui-
committee, acd every point cerefullj 
sj ft fd and the exact facta brought 
out. 
• Plant .C»n Chill Cure la male by 
n Vleei-MavaOeld I>ni« Co., lance 
-liable. 
r. « wiu r 
Cl-CUo.aen iTi 
a c u i , 
1 i ; 
Concern, Juvenile Dept Cbicaao 
1**30 
*MM> R F W A R I I » ! ( ) « . 
Tl>. i-.ad.nt „f lal* pai»r win plaa'sd to lnt'U ik.I Lhrrr 1. „ W.UUKIW. h.a ba.1. .bM ,„ ru™ I. 
_ **"' f"a»lv* '-ar* . aawu u,tw 
t« u> >1 lh.,1., r̂ ul,*. . , imstlt uilon.l Half. r!,.r,« ̂ nT , 
, l» » ta*lrb| J. Ih. I uodann. of II. dlaaâ .' „ 
ICaribliaaa aes. The crew, that man 
tbe ehlpe in those walers are a>. 
sembleil at Newport, Huston sml 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
„, I M . i t ia t . a, (| 
™ if. ' * " * ? ' " . " • r 1 " >>r hauaiae upTai 
w j l t a i j o e a„,i a wl.tl*a aaiart. In / u , " 
" I i J . y fSwiririMWiiaae ao week fatft, ia 
AMW. r 1 CHKIVEV a OO., t m , . „ 
l»v_Dra -ah,'*. Wr. 
.raiMlr Pill, a I . ib. baa-H.ll • 
Don't you knop Plantation Chill 
Cars i* gunr iDteal to cure y- uf 
A L I T T L E L A W . 
Section S, of rrvUed ordinance No, 
17, of the cliy of Pedocah, reada aa 
follow*: 
A though the rlty rosy have a 
public prlnlir, wiih dutle* aa defined 
shove, the oflloe iloea not carry wlib 
it the control of tlie blark work and 
other Joh printing or blank book 
work thu city mar need, bat all such 
work, when amounting to orer t i 
fhall I - let on writtra bide to ti.a 
CONSUL WILDMAN IS fOPULAH 
London, Sept. » —k l long Kon? 
item saysi " T h e Filipinos are look-
ing to I'nlted States Consul Wl'dmsn 
to give tbe ui the relief they aie p i »y . 
lug for. Agulosldo hs* alway. 
bowed down in obedience befor.-
Wlldman, and the better eiemmt ,.f 
the Plllpioos think there l< no man 
like tbe American representative here 
If Spain la kept out of tbe Philip 
pioee, ee tbe aatiws t i e hopini 
fondly, tbey will give full crrdlt for 
this step to Wfldmsn They think 
be is the huh ID which arc th< sp- ke. 
of tbe Ameriosn aheel of govern 
meet " 
H O W T O I I A V E A C L E A K S K I S 
F K E t FHOU P I M P L E ! . . 
T o be beautiful and bave a fair 
akio, you muat hare pnre blood and 
good health. To do so, purify the 
blood and build up the health with 
tba beet Tonic and Blood 1'iirffler ol 
tbe age. Botanic Blood Balu, ( ' • » B 
B " ) II is tbe old atandanl and re 
liable remedy. I I ctver fail. Ui cure 
all manner of Blood aud Skin dls-
eaees, iaclooji g pimplea which are 
caused by poison iu Ibe blood, 
roerrtvz raoor. 
A lady frieml of mioe baa for sev. 
eral years been troubled with bump-
snd pimplee on her face aod heck 
for Which ahe used various cosmetic 
ia order to rsmove them and beaut! 
fy and Improve tbe complexion ; bui 
these local applioatloaa were ooli 
ipjrarr, aod lefl her akio 
worse condiiloa. I recommeDiletl 
an Internal prepir.t lon—known 
Bolauic BUMNI Balm ( B . B B ) 
•rhich I bave bc*u using and .elling 
.ho u.ed three bottli s aud all plm 
i lia have diarppeared i her .kin 
»••(! anil smooth and her general 
licalth much Improve,') Mlie 
I reea«a beraclf much gratllle.1, end 
ceo recommend It to all who are thus 
affected. M i s . S M WILM>h, 
Irop Mountain. Texaa 
Bl ixd Balm ( H B. H ) . t l 00 pyr 
largo l » i l l e , all iliuggl.ts. Send foi 
l'Oo|( free llloot) Balm 0 » , A l bn 
is, Os 
^ . —_ 
Or Ktlwanl., Kar. Kye, No. 
l l i n * ' S|*clali»i, Pa.luci.i-
You 
know the old man ia pretty green on 
the wheel, and aa nervous a. a tea-gui-
i l ing old maid. He's reached that 
•lege where he ia dead airaul aotne-
body will run into him, and—well, 
George took advantage of it. He 
wailed nntil he could catch Ihe old 
man alone in the park, and the'n he 
came up alongside of him. The old 
nun almost tumbled off a ben George 
•poke to him, but he made a brave at 
tempt at a bluff 'Excuie me,' said 
Oeorg?, ' for breaking in upon the 
ileaaure of vour ride, but I have some 
luainess of importance to transact 
worth. My, ten oxrn; if ahe ia well 
w built and pretty, .he may aell for 40. 
• Km, too. the tuna work in the care of 
Ihe eoD.iit, in raTnT Tlte wires work, 
and so do the daughter. But the 
head of the family, i'.,, w i n , ao rk .no 
more af, r i r u m , , . - " The "dignity 
of labor i« h, Boble a thil:p that on'e 
csnnot I III ailtnire tlw ccwplcle self 
•bnc^n lieu of the p o l l ' s mous 1 'ondo. 
in lesvtr- i, a!I tothei.-f nulea. And 
j e t t l ^ a l - r.ce of woe . docs not u n t 
to prey upon l l i f i r .pirita "They 
sre aa hap,,-, a . the datr ia l „ng ; the » 
• lUn i ' . i tobaccoa.-til drink heer.and 
est mi . , . - , nil J Ivcf , or tlie flcah of 
Willi animal, or uild lunla. They 
•sleep a great deal, and then rt<e and 
Uu ;;han,l„Bg»r.,!i:ance,aii.lplay and 
work a little, , D , I ^ t h u u , 
U ^ care, without u , l n M . or .orrow 
—South Africa. 
Office and reeidence, its Broadwafk' . 1 
iiftt.-e hour*,» to It a m , ! to 4 p.SS. " 
Telephone So. 1*1. 
A Fallough f>«6iiej 
' was the reply 
"What i t . furlough?-...keil a Co-
luRilim (O.) tea.-hcr. 
I " l l iiicsn. a mule' 
of Man 
"Oh no," replied the teacher: - i t 
d o c n 1 mi-an a mule " 
"In,Iced it d o c . - „ i d M i r T « ] 
have a hook , t f , „m ( , t h „ U J | ^ „ 
« e l l . ' M , d the teacher.'now thor-
ongulv tntereate,!. " y „ „ , „ „ bringths 
book to k. hool and we'll sec a l i o . " i t * 
The next day Mar, broeght the 
book, and in some tnumph opened to 
II fiacrn tr liam a k- . * 
' and 
Druggieta will . . y they "Veil more 
PlantatkM Chill Core than all others . 1 
4'tirap T r i p io Cincinnati . 
On accouat of the G A M . rn-
oninpoient, the Illinoia Cei.lral Hail, 
road company will sell tickets to 
Cincinnati and return on Sept. 3rd 
to 9th inclusive for 17.00, good re-
turning until Sept 13th. Subject to 
e.ieniton until t»ot. »nd by deposit-
ing return portion ol ticket snd (he 
p . i aent of |6 cenla |dditlooal. 
I<1 1. T . Dnaovm, Agent. 
— • tt«* tmr mstr r,«t 
H " MK.Il Aiiartteaira 
i rt  
h TOU.' 
'I never talk business when I'm 
eycling,' said the old man, with his 
eyea Amir glued to the front wheel 
"'Oh, don't you?" *aid George, a. 
he aheered in towards him. 
"Wow!' said Ihe old man, with s 
violent wabble. 'What do you wsnt?' 
"'I want to marry your daughterf 
said George. 
"'What!* roared the old man 
"Well, you don't—keep awav, darn 
rou!' for George was again crowding 
lim. 
" *I love her,' said George, 'and .he 
love, me—' 
^ jN'onsenae* snorted Ihe old man 
" 'Eh?' "id Gccrge, and pushed up 
a UUU closer. , , r„,..„rai: 
0o way, you idiot!" howled the 'r""5 o n " '» Furlough Chi-
old1 man, 'or you'll have me in the n g 0 J o u r n sl . 
ailchf J 
"But George crowded him „ „ ) ' „ 
^ v . ! th' rrening new» 
' Then I have your conwnt?'he after telling of a msn who fell 
Mkfd_ , beadforeiiuist into a water bwtt, coo-
k swsv-you mat f'"^1, re.cned he w„ foB«,| hare hert-pnll out!' Mlowed the old 1 to ^ •'"il."—Jndr. 
'» sn agony of terror. c n , 
"Thank you,' cried (ieorge with 1 SPAIN'S NATIONAL D E B T , 
a howl of delight, and rode away full k tk* tnoiaw.* a^.., . . 
X z z & r 1 Dtw 'w u L r i - S r r - r - r r - , — 1 , »ips of I magnitude of thia 
W I V E S AS P R O P E R T Y . | '"'"^en renting o j o n the Spanish pnv 
— - » is -rt* af 
, • pn opened to 
PSge where there .a picture of a 
ililter .landing l>o.„le . muJ(v n,. ~ t̂he pict ure werM he words • "Q». 
D r . J . E . C O Y L E 
Ptiys eian and Sirpn 
tfttl Broad 84. Telepb«aa IT». .a- . r . V. a 
I 
03- A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w -
will practice In 
all UMooarta. 
1» Boatb Fourth St., PADOCABi f r 
THOS. E. *ioflS 
ftTTORNEY AT LAW 
IIS Hon lb Foartk Stow*. 
w. M. JANES 
f i t ™ m m ^ w 
O P P . C B B R O A D W A Y 
One of the problems of civilizctl 
msn is how to live with • wife. 
, —."it. ineir B 
debt per capita it about 4Hf> 1 
or * ! t i in American money ^ZhaH* 
a years ago, eat,mated"the wealth 
» ! « " • • « shout p » r c t p i u > 
r^i'i? buh" " " "" f ouM 
S o . , 'k T ' " ' , " ' r C " I " ' » debt of the 
Spsnuh gnvrrnni.nl, lhcrefQ r e , i, • , » "•» owiriyra ia 
more than ao por „nt. of „lt ; 
us.cl h0f Iheintirenafioi. ^ 
The debt cf the t'nited Stales oev 
-..a. I'll 
fluestion that »nrri(s"the"i'ondo >'. 
how to gat along with only one. MOD 
pgamy U to him 1 condition of abjtct 
poverty. When, however, he csn af-
fsrd the luxury of three or four wive, 
hs is fairly awurud of .uccca in life] 
• od with half a doien he ia rolling in 
wealth. The explanation of thia inr 
sdu* u simple! Whereas civilize,) 
man la .uppoaed to .upport hia wife, I-lopil n, J ^ r , ''^T'.u^'t 
h. Pondo leave. ,„ hi. women folk »MM,T0|,».Wri Vncludin! 
the privilege of ttinportiag htm. This Krrrnl>ack«. Thrf wt nW bl *. 1hf 
shows that a savage U not nece»srily ' L?Pi,Tl " .w . ' '7 
Ihoftf,,, 
£0 H. PUHTEAR •g i - iw . y 
Stenographer 
AttGrnev at Law -
And Nitary PiWIt, Rial tififHia 
Ufa iDiuruei Aftit, ni 
Abitractir af Titles 
lU^Uoi?8 ^ 
™«; .er of laeolvent eatauTTL,̂ ! 
' jht l t i l i i i i tor of d e c e d T S T ' ^ T 
•nd a, guardian of i „ f . „ t . . B o J J ^ I 
"cnr l ty wivan In .urety comMSta, 
I22TB*°\ VJ Sonth Fourihaivwet: »ow), Padnoah. Ky ^^^ 
Ue number v{ win.".'m'sn'huS 
•hs question aa to his previoua wealth 
h / 1 r bought, sn<J {or he, be must hsv? p„d from eight to 30 
•i«; .wl now hi. wealth msy be 
SlUldBn̂ lncAiiaa the *l)ul, ,(r..„ 
[per capita w, n)ih o  tlie nation Tha 
'^^ '^. to .boat U 
ceils; in Spain the annual oost af tha 
public dchf ia nearly M paroanl; 
Guntan's Mngaxly, 
Have You a . . . 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If not, donl'l fall Io aea 
P.G. HARLAN, JR. 
"fm v 
AQUAPURA 
""b to ' all aod.aea prkeea. 
122 6r»a. Tiiapkam ng 
^ A L L T H E 
U T I E S 
"LU N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S t ^ 
N O R T H - W E S M 
A k I B C S T R E A C H C D J 
V I A i H t '• ' v-J 
LVANSVILLE &TPRRE H AUTE RR 
«tSTlBUl£D| ftff 141 l l l l W J W f l T 
N M M I CARS man 
HASMVILLE 
* CHICAGO T T F F L L J A L . J . I L . . L 
f P.JCfrR«SJ.PA anJ1lLLMAN.t5A 
'VAMWiu.ixp HA4 f l * «X tn i « 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A I L B O A O 
Tim* M k Hi XMJa l r s, UK 
UOCISVILXK AMD HEMPUIS DIVISION 
I M I M H i l S i a SMaaa 
ustf^zsiss: 
J-tmac Tm*-W»*m 10m tsa 
• • • i a 
is m pa is n un 
. .S SS PMS I IS SSI SIS SB 
Ha to Nft SS4 
. . l is pss I S I S I S s s 4 OS pai 
I • f « I SS SIS t • SSS >00 po. 
• I S M i si i i s p a i u u 
I M pa T » 1X1. 
•SSISSVUI* ..sispsstissssisisus 
p B t S b i s 1 <5 S ' i " ZS 
•is so pm *s an km I IS pa 
, . « S | S l J I I S IMPS t w s w iTisus 
- Ml SOS Ml B1 
....... J IS SSil • W-
.T $0 ss» S IS |>u SJOsB 
SSS MS 
CI.I HSS • • It IS Ol I *» pm 
... ss».lse|iw 
.. I U sns S SS pn. 
tS SI pan 1M MSI Slslsspss 
Alttv. 
.. .1 IS pa. a is sts II .Sslt Spo 
J » f a l « s a < « r 
.... Ifcl pa» t a ssiiss r 
i k . ' V I S 
ST. U X lb DITlSIOH. 
B ispss. I l»|-a 
» Saiaa. I.MSB 
- I S I S s u p . 
I S I S TSSSH 
ssar as<*e» * « • s i r t i s 
S Ss sol isa os Isssst, 
Harry PSIIBSS MfsMM 
S ^ I B I M I M n 
w & 
sre particularly careful la ths laun 
dering of colored goods, handling 
each Ha such a way that even dyes 
which are not waranled fast will not 
fade. 
Negligee shirts, starched and plain, 
shirt waists ties, socks, "Cc cleansed 
ironed and finished by ths Star Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to please. 
STAR S I b i M L ' U ' O R Y , 
J. W. YOUNO A SON, Proprietors. 
130 North tth at. Leeoe Block. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
rait*} ktAU« War CI Aim A^rnt and Notary 
- ub ic VOlTHRIs'S a spatially. |»,*lut all. 
Met rank*a ccaaty. Ky. 
fOR ii S u f m i m u 
-sll are Intarested A subject in 
which thsre^s general interest is the 
subject of glaues. There sre few 
psopls who do not nse.1 thsm. Msy 
run great risk in not having them. 
We flt your eyes and give you better 
sight. Yon a n pleassd with what we 
do for your eyas. I nhargs yon SI uo 
to tt.so lot same quality spectacles 
other pari las charge you gS.M to S3 
for. 
|I. I . BLKICH, 
H I Broadway 
ant asoBi.su 
rss solas i - • - -
aairrtx r»ua 
•s asua I M « a Pats 
iasTiiaSW ar rassersUon. 
I h m s o r a., rimaaro. 111. 
_ a o r a . UBiniiio. « I 
-w. D f A.. Si. LdSla. «»e. J.T 
t c . A- raswaab a£V 
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,arts ot th* cilv 
B R E V I T I E S OF FUR. 
T w o Po int ! of V i ew .—"Ton , air,* 
sa.J the poet, "are a bad JuJfcc of 
poetry/* "1, air,w retorted i l i e id i lor , 
sin a judge of bsil poetry."—Cincin-
nati Kpijuircr. 
She—"You Jon't sec us many wom-
en cyclists wearing bloomers us you 
ueeil to." l i e — " N o ; I gut-.-a Ihcy ire 
t frsid of U'ing enhatcil " — V u n k a n 
States mia . 
A Half Uemor i .—T i - sd i c r—"Who 
discovered Amcrics?" Street Camic 
(atier deep thougt i t )—"I ilinremein-
ber his nsnie, Uui be e n s Ihigo 
N . Y . Weekly 
A Recommomltlion.—Mrs. Nurcd 
(engaging eook) —"Have jxm had 
much s ipe i i encrr " Cook—"Wel l , 
mom, I 've worked for t ie fsmil iei in 
th' Istht two i a « i . " — I l a r l c t n l.i/e. 
" A ;'.tngt woi m i rang our bell to 
d*y, and «-l.ed me io lend her an um 
li r e l i t " "D id ibe offer any lecurity?" 
" Y e s ; ihe Mill 1 » * e j ) « t ts *pt to got 
it b*ek as if I lent it lo soinebaxly 1 
knew.",—J'ljek. 
In War Timet.—Johnny (reading) 
— " S * r , grandpa, what doc* the thre* 
r*t mean?" Grsndp*—"When I waa 
s boy it mesnt retding. 'riting, tnd 
'rithmstic." Johnny (diaguateally)— 
"P thsw l I thought it meant ROMC-
velt's Rough R i d e r * — Brookl j i ) 
L i f e 
Their Style of Ammunit ion—"Did 
you lay you found a Urge amount of 
fighting equipment on that newspaper 
m s n f " aeked. the Spenisli officer 
" Y e t , lir. There were enough letd 
pencils tnd blank ptl>er to htve en 
tided ut to win half t iloien Tictoriet." 
—Washington Star. 
Tsking So Chances—Mrs. Wick 
wire—'"I f you could stop drinking if 
you chose, why don't vou cliootef" 
Wesrv Walklna—"Mlssft, 1 tu«l a icc 
pnil cousin out west alio hsd liii ey« 
sbot out for refusin' « dirink, an' 1 
don't w»nt to tab* no rlisncet of meet 
ia" Jiii sail fate."—Indisnspmi. J o m 
nal. 
At th* Reception —Giddy Young 
T h i n g — " I ) o you know that as I lam 
let yon reminded me very much of 
Booth?" Eminent YonngTragedian 
— " A h , indeed?" G idd j Young 
T h i n g — " Y e i ; yonr coatume was t l 
most ex*ctly like Ihe one he uaril to 
wear when lie nltyed thst part."— 
Cbictgo Daily Nera. 
A PMtillar 1st*. 
prulinblv the osly inltnd body of 
wtler in the I ' l r eme north which 
floes net OC in winter it IaVs 
Sal.iurk, nctr D.tw»on City, AUakt 
Though it.is not known ts» l i tre sny 
. e n a ction with the se*. the water of 
' : lii r'.Me tnd fell* timnltsneoni-
l l y v. iili I li D tWst nf I h « Aretbs ocesn 
Q U E E N V I C T O R I A . 
H K W Y O R K , Sept. 9 — A cablegram from London asya yueen Victo-
ri* is directly respmaible for the pesce proposition Just issued by the C i » r 
At tbe same time it give* whst purports to lie the true reason for the aud 
den departure of the Princeae rf Walea from Cowea a lew weeks ago. She, 
it seys. was the Queen'a messenger. Tbs correspondent ss«erts tbat bis 
informstion conies from one who has direct personal knowledge of '.be 
facts. 
Tbe story ia prefaced by * reference to the frequent rebufla Buffered 
by Salisbury st Russia's hands, followed by bis demand of yueen Victoria 
thst sbe give bim a free band to deal with Ruaai* or accept hia realgnatlon 
Tne yueen is said to have remonstrated and reiterated ber wiah that no war 
with her grandchildren should bring aorrow during the few years ahe has to 
live 
The alory, aa told in the cablegram, it here taken up and continued ss 
fallows: 
" W h a t , " ihe asked, "can I d o ? " Lord Salitbury replied: 
' One thing Your Majesty could certainly do ; bring her immense per-
s>nsl influence lo b*ar io tbe csuae of peace." 
Tbe end of tbe inter*iew wss that tbe Empresa Dowager, mother ot the 
Czar, wife of tbe moat jiesce-loving ot all tbe Romanoffs, namely Alexander 
H I . , wss cboaen as lb* msdiua of tbe Ijueen'a personal appeal, and tbe 
sister of tbe Empress Ilowager, tbe Princess of Wales, wbo hss slwsya been 
on terms of tbe cloeesl affection, was at the audience with tbe Queen at Os-
birne on August K, and was intrusted witb tbe personal conduct of tbe 
autograph letter from tbe Queen to the Empress Dowager and through hir 
to tbe Czar. The official intimation waa put out bere tbat tbe Princeas' 
harried departure was doe lo tbe critical iilneaa of her mother, tbe Queen of 
Denmark. 
IS THE S T A r r 
o r L i r e 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOW 18 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaronteedto b* made PxoM 
PCRB SOPT RED WINTER W H E A T 
uon* finer. A l l Or.t-class retail 
grocers sell it. Bast f.miIlea buy It. 





Tbe other dsy s young man about 
7 yrara of age, sou of s prominent 
professions! man, was going away to 
spend the day. He was going to tlie 
home of a frieud where be hsd often 
been before, and strangejto say, every 
time lie bed ever gone, he csme borne 
ssdly demoralised, and hi* molber 
waa conatraiued lo administer* whip-
ping. 
On this occasion, he seei ed de-
pressed, and nothing would cheer 
kin up. Nis mother washed snd 
dressed him, and then asked him 
wbst was tbe matter. 
W e l l , " he replied, "every time 1 
go to Hiss Kannie'e, you whip me 
when 1 gel home. I wiah you would 
whip me now, so I can have s good 
time, snd not bsve thst whipping on 
my mind sll day . " 
He waa taken Into the wood abed, 
snd hia wish was gralifled 
t t t 
A youngster who attracts s grest 
deal of attention down town, is Julius 
Peicber, a small red-headed boy who 
gne* around with s piece of common 
gsrden hose or g t i pipe, sod by 
blowing Into It, inakss some very ec-
ceplsble music. Tbe boy's talent ia 
quite unique, and he can readily ren-
der aoy lu io he ever beard. The 
no es resemble iltoec of * flute, and 
be seems able to make them on any-
thing from s roll ot paper to s sewn 
pipe. He aaid in 'eply to a report-
er a question, that lie discovered his 
talent one dty while blowiog into a 
lead pip*, tnd cultivated it because 
the men gave him uickles to blow for 
tbem. He ap|ieara to lie stout li or 
10 }e*ra of sge, tud it a familiar 
character oo the alreeti. 
t t t 
Ko l far from the above little It -y, 
realdes soother youth of about lbs 
same age Hia one dread ia to ^o 
after the cow st night. He has be n 
ngnetl to tbia duly all a immer. and 
alwaya he< grest Irpuble lo dnding 
the bovine when he went after her 
D o c t o r s ' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
Are given prompt and careful at 
tention by experience-! graduatea 
In pharmacy when entrusted to our 
.arc 
Our Imminsc Stock 
Enables ns to give you ")uel whst 
the doctor orilera." 
Prompt Diliviry 
W e deliver medicines or preacripe 
lions promptly to any part of Ih-
clty. 
The other day bis mother suggested 
that be snd his brother follow ber. 
see whete she went, snd then it woul 1 
not be so hsrd to Dud ber in tbe eveu-
Ing. 
Tbey *cc*| led tbe suggestion, end 
wben tbe animal was turned out, fol-
lowed slowly at * safe distance be-
hind, in order not to arouse ber sus-
picion* In *n hour or two, tbey re-
turned, *nd lb* " c ow boy " seemed 
highly elated for aoase reason. 
" W e l l , did yeu follow her and 
find out where ahe went i" ha waa 
aaked by bia mother. 
" O b , y e * ! " wss tbe reply. " Y o u 
know thst cellar st the old boose M r. 
B uaed to live in ? Well ahe 
got cloee to that snd we drove her in-
side and abut the door, ao we'd be 
aura to know where to flod her to-
night." 
Do j ' i experiment, but get Ihe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
THE RICHEST W O M A N . 
Qwses Victoria's W.slth ami tbs Sosrcs* 
from Which It Caws 
Theoretically the ruler of Orctt 
Britain receives no compensation, but 
is entitled to what are known si the 
heredittry revenues of the crown, tnd 
Ihev make a curiout inventory. In 
etrfy timet almott everybody htd to 
pay * " r oy t j l y " upon hit esrntngt io 
nil sovereign, hence the origin ofthat 
word whicn it in common use over the 
world to-dty. Iu 1830, however, Wil-
liam IV . made an arrangement with 
narlitmcnt, which waa confirmed by 
Queen Victoria upon her acceition civilized countriea at the presentdsv 
und probably invent, in bulk a* fast u 
it cornet to her. This income of it-
self, tine.- she has been upon the 
throne, v i th interest, would , 
gate $40,i>00,000. 
She has received aeveral large lega-
cies. Ill 1852 James Ctmden Nield 
bequeathed to her maje6tv an estate 
amountingtoabcutSi,000,000, which 
pari a large revenue. In 1877 Mr. C. 
M. Newlt use left her severtl hundred 
thousand dollars in hit will and she 
has received a number of other lets 
valuable beqaeeta from loyal subjects 
and admirers who have no direct 
lieirt. These bequests to the queen 
are more numeroua than the public 
hat know ledge of, aad the utmost cau-
tion is exercised regarding their ac-
ceptance, lest ahe may be involved in 
litigation or notoriety. Several large 
estatet have been declined in order to 
avoid conuita in the courts with relt 
lives who thought they were entitled 
to the money. A few yean ago her 
mtjetty htd a very ntrrowetctpe. An 
old Scotch bachelor bequeathed to 
her t f rtune amounting to eev-
ertl hundred thouiind pound* 
invested in the bhares of a bank, 
which two or three years latei 
failed with a tn nmendoua crash and 
liabilities of nearly »60,000,000. It 
wtt then difclo'ed that only 15 per 
cent, of the face value of the shares 
had been paid in, and the stockhold-
ers were nnmediitely assessed 85 per 
cent, ef their nominal holding! to 
meet the obligations of tbe institu-
tion. Dad it not been for the caution 
and foresight of Etr l Sidney, Queen 
Victoria «,.,idd have accepted this 
lepacy, and been the loier instead of 
th, gain r bv aeveral million dollar*. 
—W illiafls lileroy n t H j j , in Cbsutaa-
quan. 
A FaUl Mlstsks. 
"Yes, madam, it ia a fatal mistake 
to neglect your teeth. I lost t great 
del! ..f money through tn oversight of 
thst very tort. I had a rich uncle a ho 
pronii.cd to male mc hia heir. He 
went to tea. During s sudden storm 
he fell overbotrd, and a shark at once 
grabticd him. My uncle was a stout 
man; the thark was old. Moreover, 
ha bad never taken care of his teeth, 
and they were wretchedly poor. In 
short, lie couldn't hold on to my uncle, 
who kicked himself loose from the 
man-, uter and wai picked up by a 
boat " 
"But how did yon lote the money?" 
"Mv nncle lived long enough to 
alter hit will. Oh, that neglectful 
thark!" -C'leteland Plain Dctlec. 
•aaila's Preeminence 
•ht is said tbpt Manila lit* the 
largest cigar factory in the world." 
" Is thst to? Then that makei twu 
of the lnrgeit thingi in ths world tbst 
Manila hss." 
"What's the other?" 
"The largest mbmtrint fleet of 
warships."-—-Chicago Dti lv News 
A GERMAN W O M A N ' S RIGHTS. 
At Ber Harrlags Sks Gives Up Hsr 
Wkol. Isdsa.sd.ac. 
Germtny and Japtn tre the only 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Each of the aeven colored churchea 
of Lexingtoi , Ky . , made a deposit in 
tke corner alone of the new court 
kouae now being erected in that city. 
Tke U. B. H'a alto aiade a deposit. 
Amosg Ibe msny deposits made was 
a check for 11,000 sad a photograph 
of the next governor of Kentucky. 
" W i s . McKin ley . " "Tbcmsa B. 
Reed , " "Rusasli A l g e r " snd " W i n 
Bradley" were tried in Ibe Lexing-
ton, Ky . , police court the other dsy. 
These namea were evidently given by 
law breakers to shield their own from 
disgrace. 
Tke teachers of the county schools 
will get t o per cent, of their money 
next month. 
to the throne, under which all of tht 
heredittry revenues tnd the proceeds 
of the royal estatei were turrendered 
in exchtnge for t permanent tllow-
aucs. It wat t pood trade oa botb 
tides. The legitimate revenue* of 
the oueen at the present dty would 
largely exceed this turn, but on tbs 
other hind ihs ia relieved 
where InorigliUof women tre restrict 
ed. In sll civilized communitiet, 
everyone it supposed to have rights, 
but, ncvertheleat, in these two coun 
tries the legal righti of women tre 
hard to finif 
I o Germany a woman cannot con-
trol property, or, Indeed, her own tc-
enlirely tiona. for whatever property the has 
f r tm rerponiiblllty and annoyance, tcqulred In tny wtv belongi Jo bet 
and knowt exactly what the hat to father, her huabsod or her ton, and 
depend upon. The increase in valuei the law requires that iheihoi i ld obey 
and royalties hai been io great that if their orders. When t German woman 
ahe received the hcreditarv revenues marries the givet up Ihe whole of her 
the would be worth t grett deal more independence, if she yga ever be taid 
Miiaiiey than alias ia to-day. hjio would to have any, sn 1 confers on her hui 
have all confiscated estatea, all the 
Kastucky alwaya was great oo fa-
sasus men. Ben Johaaon figured in 
s cutting scrspe st Lexisgton, Ky . , 
Sundey evening, snd s fsw dsya be-
fore Gov. Brsdley conferred tbe title 
of eolonel upon Rodger Williams, 
A glance at tbe sworn statement of 
tbe circulation of tbs Sun will con-
vines you of the popularity of the 
S in wilk the people. The etScient 
management of thia paper hss tpsred 
ssitber lime sor expssse to make it 
the fsvorils it hsa proven to be. If 
you wsnt to keep abresat of tht times 
at bame and abroad, and upon every 
question affecting tbs welfare, and 
of interest of all, yon will read tbe 
P iDccau D a i l t Sua. Only 10c per 
year. 
Tbere will be a " lunch" entertain-
ment at First wsrd Baptist church 
Saturday evening. Admission 10c 
Lunch tree. 
Rev. U. A . Stewart, presiding 
slder, will bold his fourth and last 
quarterly conference at Ibe Husbands 
street C . M. E . church Saturday and 
Sanday. 
A receplies wa* given at Metropo-
lia, 111 , last evening in honor of 
Mra. Ho*a Martin, of St. Louia 
All persons having paid money to 
on* A . J. Williams io tbe Columbian 
Brotherhood of Honor, are hereby 
called le meet me at tbe Huabands 
atreet C. M. E church Monday 
night. G W. STOXXB. Agent. 
Mia* Mary F. Leigh kaa retsrned 
from a visit to Memphia, Vickaburg 
snd Cbicsgo. Sbe has been gone sll 
summer and reports a most pleasant 
suy at each of the above named 
place*. 
The coxing annual conference of 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
church will furnish s rars opportunity 
for tha religious intelligence of enr 
people ; end the men and women wbo 
have faith In Paducah are doing every-
thing for tke comfort ot the coming 
visitoia. Tbe occaaien ia oae worthy 
the aupfort of the many and tbe few 
and Ike mauifeatation of a proper in-
terest 00 the psrt of all will redound 
to tbe lasting benefit of our city. 
It is expected that tbe sttendanca 
will eqsal if it does not surpaaa that 
of praviooa conferences. Tbere is 
tvery reason tbat It should be greater. 
Tbe oontinuoua influx into tbe minia-
try ia hardly exceeded by the death 
rste, wbick in the ministry is lower 
tbsn in say other profession. Atany 
rate, tbs coming of the conference 
will beuelt us in more ways than one. 
We have remembered Sampson and 
Schley, the Maine and th • Merrimac, 
now let us remember some other 
things, acd aiuong tb<m is ihe sub-
scription in il-. Si N, n „ l ptving for 
the sauie. 
msy saveyour life—Plantation 
CI Id Cure lua suved thousands. 
NO 11 T O ~ 
COI.OMEO C H I L D R E N , 
Priaoipsl- I teuton snd llllibs wSI 
be at the Lineolu snd Gstficld schools, 
respeclinly, toin,irr.,w, NMurdsy 
sftertioon, lo give entranee carda to 
all need,eg 1'upila failing to get 
cards of ihem wiil have no other 
chance till eleven o'clock Monday, 
when they tnuat go to Ihe aupsrin-
tendeni'a office. 
GEO. O. McBaoovi, Supt. 
Yon Isks no risk on Plantation 
Chill Curs,as It isgusrsnteed to cure. 
T- L 
of fe lom end outlaws, all 
rei^kt. flotsam and Jetsam, anil all 
penalliet and finei collected by the 
eourti; but the only rlghttof thlikind 
_ llitt she rcttini tre the so-called "roy-
al fitli,' that ia, any whales or stur-
?eons ruiijht ii|K>n the coast of ths 'piled Kingdom. 
Thus, from the time that ihe wai 
| crowned Queen Victoria lias been in 
i receipt of tn Income amounling to 
jabout $3,000,000 a vear. From ill'/ " 
she pays all Ihe e thoses and salaries th 
7 ' 
band absolute power over her. He 
cai i inpcl ||cr lo wnrk am) Jo any-
tl.'i. < ii llicli it it lawful for women to 
do, oi d she hat no relief or protec-
t i jn, •!. uld he prove har.-li >ind tin-
ml, except public opinion What-
t i e i | -operlf abe bgs at htr mar-
risi't i eceinua absolutely |icr Init-
l iiU . md forever. He has power to 
i' spos< ef II execily aalu'sec" lit, even 
in ' luce of her opposition, and in 
ran f ihe couple being divorced, Ihe 
* properly still ie|iniii;s with 
i -bsnd. Some of Ihe Krg lnh 
wsaalaf (h. Bfcycls 
Both the velocipeds snd bicycle 
heve given the French t lot of trouble 
to istisfactorily christen either rna^ 
chifie. Beginning with c*lerifereand 
veloaifere, there nai been a progret-
itve movement in the direction of 
"bicycle," bicycle!te (tb-"Telooe'' and 
"velo." The popular vehicle ia also 
known umjer the name of " W t n e , " 
in It it ti 
and licvcletta. In fenglsnd ii l| 
'wheel,* In Germany l*rrad" q j 
I u Chins it I ) "gauglna," 
gn lirtrie," or " fe i 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
o n u a a i S T s 
Fifth andtBroedwajr-
of her household, chsriliet, pensions, tnd \i > rtc-iii girls who ha>e married 
and other ehargra impoted upon tht , llcrman noblei have tfterwardt 
tpTfreign. be they more or lest. Sin le n t o their sorrow how different 
his $.100,006 per tnnpm for pockc| the lain refrarding women and worn-
money, of which r o account li avta »n'a property art In ths Fatherlsnd 
asked. The ssls lies of her household from »hs t they are in their own coun-
nmoinit to about $600,000, and the tries. Herman women, sa a rule, how-
other etpemei to sbout $750,000 per \ ever, seem conttnled in tpl l t of ss-
yesr; $»!0,000 it given to hfr Iw tlqnited laws. ^ 
"bountiri tnd alms" and $06,000 for j w H I hymn wltk rall Onsa. 
annuities and pi-ptiona. In addition — -
to this tht other member* of the roytl T h « " f .'•>• Swedish ntvy 
rfsmilv receirt annuities amounting to are corlidered military officers, snd 
From ths dochy of Lsnnater tha 
queen receivea tbont $450,000 a year, 
wiuch alie.tjss no netd to teach at s l l 
in fnll dress mml wear ipur* 
G o to Legomarslso's for s 
largs las cold beer. 
nine, 
In Spa la velocifert, veiocipedc, 
bicvcletts Engla  I 
 i .enisire- "  
"rsd 
meaning "forei li  
chai," " f ly ing machiti®." In the iamo 
country it ia alto called "tzu trnn," or 
"earrisge-tbat-gnca-without - horse " 
With refpect to names, however, the 
l l emlng i diitance all the reit. Be-
ginning by calling the bicycle the 
"anelwlel" or "voetwiel , " they have 
developed the name into thn mon 
ttrom "gewielsnelriiiioetrtppeud 
neiisdrckergeslel." Those contem-
pltting s blcvelo lour In Kuropehad 
bolter skip Flanders or else ride 
sround the rotinirv. 
Bis 0n4ylnf LOTS 
Tntaomte Friend—Has yonr hut 
hand's lovt grown cold? 
fWc.isf lc W i f e—O, not B e loves 
himself jest much now as he diJ 
when r. o were married 80 rears ago.— 
Slrav Slnrlea 
I f I t f a l l s t o c u r s g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e S O c t s -
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Ssie Prspristora M C M P H I 8 , T C N N . 
J . G . G I L B K R T . t ail i g ! 
W E L L , IF T H A T DON'T B E A T T H E BAND 
MMNtl I UKIt CaUanrMC- M> a* Ma 
L tatHIr 4»««|mm uv 
Uncle Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the moDth 
of August. We are offering special bargaina 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August In 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the .city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A E D N E R ~ B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 896. 203-206 South Third. 
...TAKB THS. 
C. Ha & Da to MICHIGAN # 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y # 
F INEST T R A I N S J I N OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO W 
Michigan and tbs Qreat Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of yonr nearest ticket agent. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
©U R stock of staple tnd fancy groceries Is complete and np-lo-dste. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everyth ing in the line oi 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. 9U1 and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W e have taken chs*^o^Jhls_well_-*nown *nd popular houae, and our 
aim is to make it ths VERY BEST DOLLAR A D A Y k u U S E I N w f e sTERN 
K E N T U C K Y . Onr rooms ar* clean and - e l l ventilated, and newly furnished 
throughout The tsblss are supplied wlm tbe very beet ths market* afford 
Special rates to regular boarders. Twenty-one meal lickete l-'l.AV 
MEADOWS & PAYOR, Proprfitors 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND F IR8T - C L A J B 8 
B L F T C K S M I T H I N G 
«< R E P A I R I N G CX> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
F \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. i d and .id. 
F R E E 
As Sssaraal Task AasllaS I Iks 
Ski.. SesstiriM It M kv 
THE DISCOVERY&AGE 
A Wsmaa waa tlM laraater. 
• I x ia IMTS falM, ttees tbey lo aM proaiass * 
tferl ss ski* lUesass ths M ssn HS.II S faaapleiioa Tmtttc kaa task an etstV H 
an, i ssdt whorw all nets rossitilrt IsrsrWJf fall Thia grwat rwittŝ y ataewoewreat hy tke MitSSS 
lull, $a* saiwest Nupltiisi ipttlslMt wf Ma T* lifth Arenas Kaa York I t»». SMiieteff all 
inpvt'M will. It lha W"""! »«re*a «a lha "'Vfaro tha YtnAj. Il |« ashllaratiag aa4 «itaiia*a« 
• ksrtvM applied Waaktas. piatplaa. t,i»,-kbe*ds. moth patchwa wnakUa liver spat a. ro««»iaaaa. 
- asltnaaa and wrapt mas «ias|i|»si sal the aAia W-
O K TRIAL BOTTLE 
Tk l t O f f s r A l m a t l 
Surpt t t t t BtlUI 
a IwappMt i 
_»» hahy s 
Tha Maaaaa Rwll will thia asnsaUi ataa I 
aeJt al thoir parlaara a Irtt trial kettb 9* tl IMr p tma frssI 
pleiiea Ttale. Tbaiss aha Ilea at a 
Ufst fraa hottla b, s.wsiiag U reala la aitaar at ili r .  ii at n> g  U I 
v tha met ..( paehi.g tal 
hia •aaAarfal taata la Us Tha prtaa a< t s
iiwn, 
Th« Misa«* Rail • a«w haot. "Rtmh ml Raaatg 
la eat I fr e. 1$ lei la ke» a e,.ata aaa fain aa_ 
Way a g . ..I sapiens* Hperal ehapiara mm Ike 
aara of tha hatr. h»« la jKaaarea ita aolar ial 
lastri see a la aa a-tvaa«a4 ige A iaa bmm Isast 
af rigtrlwiai hair aa tha seel aa4 anas with-. H4 af gawwrfla.-ta heir an lha s 
I aal laiary-w lha akta. Thlawt 
•,MMI$SW M M M f M H 
; 111 <>• lly i I  HsM si. A44raaa. 
T H S M t M B f l M U . T l Plftk R i m m , • • « Tsrfc • l t T . , | 









Bver brought to Paducah now on sale 
at the Bazaar. Tliey will be sold at less 
than one halt their real values. 
F i v e hundird sample gown?, 
tbe very finest ol materials, nicely 
trimmed and perfectly made, only 
•lightly soiled, regular prices 73c 
and 1.00. sale price .19c. 
F i ' teeu Buudred very fine sain 
pie gowns beautifully t r innied 
with embroidery, fine lace and in-
sertion — these gowns cannot be 
purchased elsewhere for less than 
1 .2 } to I .JO , s l ightly soiled, sale 
price 50c. 
One hundred and fifty new sam-
ple brocade mohair skins—these 
goods are all perfect, and range in 
price from 1.75 to 2.25—sale price 
1.00. 
T w o hundred new sample silk 
and satin skirts—the material in 
aaay at these skirts would be cheap 
at 1.25 and 1.50 per yard, sale 
price* 3.98, 4.50 and 5.00. 
Five hundred new sample cor 
sets — these corsets comprise the 
very best makes, such as W . W . 
C. , W . B., O . D. and Thompson 's 
Glove Fittirg corsets, odd sizes, 
regular prices 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 
—whi l e they last, sale price joc . 
A l l our 50 and 75c jewel beltsgo 
in this sale for 23c. 
Another l o t of those percale shir* 
waists on sale Saturday only for 9c. 
A l l our so and 75c shirt waists 
go in th :- sale for 25c. 
Grand Sak in Millinery 
A l l our fine tr immed hats; 
A l l our fine pattern bonnet>: 
A l l our fine straw sailors: 
A l l our fine straw walk ing hats 
A t one-half of regular pricc*. 
A complete l ine ol new felt h»Ls 
in all ol the new fall i ty les . includ 
ing the Cruiser, Commodore, V o l 
unteer, Sampson, etc. 
A l s o the new felt crushers. 
Special price* for thi* sale. 
Our fall stock of hair good* has 
just arrived. 
F ine French hair switches— 
match any shade of hair—75c. 
A new lot of colored switches at 
NIGHT SCHOOL.... 
8 p e r i t l attention jriven to Arith 
metieland Writing, u well a* 
the 
SHORTHAND & BUSINESS COURSE 
at the Smith BWIBMS College 
No c laws. Any agr admitted. 
Keopena September 12th. 
JOHN D. SMITH, 
No. 408. Cor. Third and Madi 
««n Street*. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
C U D F K L L O W S ' NOTICE. 
Ingleside lodge No. IKS ineets to-
night at 7:80 p. in , corner Fifth and 
ttrosdway. in regular reas on 10 coo-
ler the im.iatcry degree. Al l Odd 
fellows welcome. 
J 0 . BTATTT, N . G . 
KHI.II IfaiLaaoM, Sac. 
WAIT} WAII1 
Colored w igs complete, 50c. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
216 B R O A D W A Y 216 
September 
T H E 
U S H E R S I N 
L O N G - L O O K E D - F O R 
P e r i o d o f 
Prosperity 
Qood Crops Good Prices 
Coo l l imes 
Everybody is l cok ing for a place to spend his money. 
Everybody should lay in his fall stock of liquor*. Only 
the best wi l l attract, and the commonplace should be 
avoided. Adulterated is worse than none. T a k e no 
chance*—get only 
Ferndale Brand $2.00 Whiskey 
I t is the best and coata no more. fKJld with a positive 
guarantee f q » purity . W e want your business, and can 
furnish you a strictly seven-year-old double-stamp whis-
key lor $3.00 per gal lon. 
S A M S T A R K 
120 South Second Street 
Telephone 283 
For our grand winter opening 
Monday sod Tuesday, Sepleuibei 
IV .ud 30. An expert culler ail> 
Ink* yoar measure and we guarantee 
you a perfect Hi. Suit, to ordei 
from 912 up. Pant., overcoat, aad 
fancy v*.ts at tnarvelouily l o » 
price*. Don't forget the day. 
K. C. Ross A Son, 
329 South Tbird Street 
All military novaltie. in m i tu i 
.ad children', b . t . and caps cheap 
for cash. Z u u Coaas, 
'•'aS 317 Broadway. 
Plantation* Chill Cure i . m.de b 
V .n Vlcet-Manslleld Drug compani , 
bence i . reliable. 
B O L D I E K S HKKfc . 
Private Horace Quarle*. of the U 
S. army, ia in the city on a furlough 
.nil Is ri.iting relative, near the city 
He t u under Gen. Kent at the bat-
tle of Santiago. 
You can buy ticket, from Ho| 
Uti le on board the .tearaer J. « 
White for Ktogling ltro«." circus 
Monday, September 12. 2t 
I AM SICK 
Ruling cheap, infeiior »b ea. Now 
1 am going to Cochran A Owen, SSI 
Broadway, anil get the beat. Tbe\ 
are the chea|>est. tl 
C H U R C H N O T I C t S . 
T b . official board of the Broadway 
U. K. church will meet this evening 
at 7 :30 in the church. 
The Wilson aocirlj of tbe Tiimble-
slreet I I . K. church will give .n ice 
re.m .upper on the lawn opposite 
tbe church tonight 
Don't forget tbe cak« walk at La 
Belle park tooigbt. 
K t W I k . l A P l i o N K. 
Dr. J. M Woodall, o< Benton, i . 
In the city, 
Arthur Smith, ot Oaeni is In tbe 
city today. 
Mr. Louis Kolb lia. returned froui 
Illinois. 
Mr. F. G . Uergdoll b.- returned 
from St. LOOM. 
M r F M. Uildreth, of KddyvHIa, 
ia in tbe city, 
K. T Davi*, o l Ma»Seld. is at ibe 
Palmer 
M i x Lulu Bead, of Benton, w.a in 
ill* city today, 
Mr. Marion Uildreth, ol Kuttawa 
• as in the any today. 
Miss Bessie Coaby, of Molroprlis, 
is visiting relatives ia the city 
Chaa. W . Havre and li G .Smiib 
'>f Bentou, were at the Faluitr tods) . 
Mia. Lul* Heed, oI Be'.ti.a. i . vis-
iting Mi>s Luna Lemftn. - u Jefferson 
vtreet. 
Mr. James Caldwell ! • » return.il 
to-Lexingiou to re cuter i t A A. >1 
oileg*. 
Hon. Bud Baeve., the populia' 
nominee for cougr*M, ia in the city 
todky. 
Messrs. B.. W . W „ and 1. P 
McKlratb, of Murray, are at the 
Palmer. 
Mi r . D.iay Sutherland baa return 
ed from a vi.it to Murray, Haze' 
and Benton. 
Marahal Collin* want up to Daw-
von yesterday and returned oo tbe 
caonon ball this morning 
M i . * . . Boby Lovelaoe and Carryr 
\ltller, have returned from a several 
day." visit to relative* nod friends at 
Woodville. 
Mewl .me. Georga llent'y, of 
Hawrsville. and 1 it-urge II Kcew, i f 
Pineville. . re visiting tbeir father. 
Mr. P 8. Miller, at the Boyd In-
Irmary. 
Mr. M Livingston and wif* r>-
turned laal nigbt from a two month ' 
vi.it to Milwaukee, Ws.kesb* and 
other point, of interest. 
Mrs Mary K Harrb of Louis-
ville, was at tb* New R ' hinond tbi-
morning, en route to Lovt !a<*evilleoi< 
a vi.it to ber son. Dr. T . if Baku, 
of that place. 
Mrs. J. L - Webb anil .laughter. 
U u i Anna, left yesterdiv for Cin-
cinnati on a visit. Miaa Webb will 
go from there to New York on a 
Vl.lt. 
Arthur Wyr.dhan, the »«l l-known | 
NEWS OF THE 1IVEIS. 
t he .learner Tiunea«ee le.vaa tor 
Tii-ocaaae river toasorMw 6 p. at 
Tijaca era ui.uy ciliaana of Pada-
c .h a bo are not familiar laith ataam-
boating ilata back In the llfue.. Ia 
looking over >oiu* of lb* maay 
incident, aud hmoncal la-la of 
> raintiuatlng we found on . int.ra.t-
IUK notiia which relatea to the 
burning of tbe big a d * wheal 
atvaoiti l lunuville, owucvl by Capt. 
Chad, a Pall a. d J Kk-e Wilaon of 
thia city. Capt. Pell « i < ih* latbar 
of Capt. Louia Pell u v " command 
of etenmer Lookout Bice Wilaon 
va i Biat cleik of lha boat and on ber 
r. u.l trip tb* took l r * at Ham-
burg. Teua. , aud burned to tbe 
water.' edge. She *aa loaded with 
cotton tor New Orleans. Toe re wa. 
uo insurance oo the boat and it was 
her aeooad trip, having been built 
•mlv a few months previou. to tbe 
I'aaaier. She o a l M S 000. Capt 
Pall ha. l»?eu dead many yaara ano 
Kiev WIJKJH dieil about a y u r ago at 
Saabvtlle, Tenn. 
Several of tb . crew of the ateamar 
Mavn >wer, who m U ' l.ere, arrived 
vea'erday, as tbe MmII 'Wer baa gone 
in tbe trade bcl.een S t Loui* and 
Meuiphi. Oscar Roberta and Pilot 
Kd Pell are a-nou > th re'.urned. 
Toe Dick Fowler left for Cairo on 
prompt time thia morning, with a 
paying Ui;\ 
Cspt. Dick Morro* i i expected 
home Saturday or Sunday. He 
stopped off at St. L >uii to settle up 
the buaineee of the .learner M .y -
flower. 
Th? City of Sb.rn.ld ia due from 
S t Lou a for Tenie*<ee river tomor-
row. 
Capt. William Boilina ia out agaia 
after a abort attack of malaria. 
The atesmcr Tennea.ee arrivid 
this morning with a big tnp. 
Tbe Jo* Fowler, from ICvansville, 
was tlelained by fog and did not 
arriv* until 5 p m She h^l a very 
(O<KI tnp. ami departed at I :S0 p. 
m , wilb fair bualnea*. 
Cairo, 11.1, riaing. 
Chattanooga, 9.8, falling. 
Cincinnati, 8.0. elatioaary. 
Kvanaville. 6 » . falling. 
Florence, 12 0. f i l l ing. 
Jobnaonville, IS 6. riaiug. 
Loui.ville, 1.8, fall'ng. 
Mt. C.rmel, 1 7, falling. 
Naabville, S J. riaing. 
Paducab, 8.3, riaing. 
PitUburg, 7 2, rising. 
St. Loui. , 
Davis Island. — — 
l k * l l » n r « 
THEY DON'T COST MDI 
T R Y O N E 
GRANDJURYREPORTS 
Its First Batch of Indictment 
Upturned Thii After-
noon-
The light draught atesmer J. N 
While, from Nashville, arriveit here 
laat night, and ia advertiud to make 
Kngllah actor and aulbor ol toe milir' two trip* to Metropolis next Munday 
tary dramas Cuba Libra knd Stag* oo 
Vickaburg, arriveit from \ ickaburg 
yesterday and will remain .-re some-
time. He will ilireet an entertain 
meat of local talent for a me promt 
nent society or church . n.ut tbi-
I M M , i i 
Henry Schipidt, tbe grocery man, 
has a telephone a> bis place. Wben 
you need anything in his line ring 
4l». 6.6 
L O W R A I FS T O ST . I .OUtS. 
Pencil tableta 1c, »c |c and as 
much as you can enrrr for 6c at 
Noah's Ark. 
FOR S A L K O I I K A P . 
\ lot of good pews, aindow blinda, 
assb snd ligbta, at 1 « » t Baptist 
church. Apply to 
7al J. B PiavxtK. 
IN OLDEN DAYS 
The only decoration* for tli* wa' 
•ere liaod carving and tapeatry 
Kitber meant month* aad month, ol 
p*in>-t*king labor to » i v * r only i 
.m.l l apace. Tbe modern wall papr> 
take, tbe plsce of and is auperior l< 
Inith of them. It ia so Inexpensiv* 
tbst new design*, i ffects snd color 
• re aitbin the riach of anyone even 
aeaaon or two. i. 
Our .lock of w.ll paper i . so ne* 
and II)' to date th.t the moat faatid -
<m* wdl I * t laiuied at the wlectioia 
we i f f i r . 
P I C T P K F F R A N frit 
MA1>K f o O R U t K . 
L . P . B A U T H A 8 A B , 




Do You Know? 
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW ? 
Pursue the sensible, intelligent 
course—ascettain the cauae. See 
if a good gtana —our kimf5—won't 
reliere you. It may now—it may 
I * impossible later. Come to us 
today. The cost is trivial; the 
savinu it great; the comfort is in-
describable. 
rat m or A M I M I 
— that's where failing eyesight 
first demonstrates {he need of 
glasses, and brings the fart home 
to the bns r̂, hurried, worried 
housewife with grenter force thsn 
all the talk of .ill tliv opticians in 
all Christendom. Let us relieve 
those tired, strained, nervous, 
overworked eves, save your nerv-
ous energy, and take you !>ack to 
the days when 
you had eyes 
m s n » v f » rn 
you never knew 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES 
4>3 IIROAIMVAY, 
J,Q. ! • > » » £ • f- H c»l«.w*ll. Jr 
HtWBANHK VLIIWEI-L 
aTTOaKKYH aian C O R M K U I N * T LAW 
ISTH S'-nta Poaos Hi . r.dtx-ah K r 
Win aCMil-̂  ta all IS* Minn, nf IH. enn • 
B.VMM • IVrtnmerrUI I "i;ajl. a ao. iwp 
lataaaroptrr aapmal-y 
L O O K o u r FOK F K O S r , 
Aad prepare for it by hut ing a los t 
of Mel lenry coal from W. V Nol.la. 
the man who pnt prira. on 'n " l i v e 
aad h t I t * * " baal. l.uwp » c , egg 
and net 7a. TaUpbone l » . ( Mttoe 
MM n.rrtaoa g m t tt 
S T I L L C O O I . 
reached 
Vnat .rdav Waa l b . Coolest Dny of 
the I a l l . 
The lowest Wmpersture 
yeatard.y waa ii degree., .nd tb* 
low*.t tixlsy Ml. Tb* bigbeat reached 
yaatarday was 77 There b.a bean 
no froat. and will not be wben th* 
thermometer i . .bov f 40. according 
to tbe f.rmera. Many peopl* ha.a 
bail Hre. during the ps*t few d*ys, 
**p*ci*lly in tb . **rly morning. 
Bay jour tabl.lv .late, aad pencils 
~ " s Ark, 
On account of tbe M. Louis Fall 
Festivities tbe Illinois Central Bail 
road Company will on Tueeday.Sept 
13th and each succeeding Tuesdsy 
until Oct. 2Sth sell tickets to M 
L'juia and return at one sod one third 
(are for the round trip, good for 
bree da)>. 
On Thursdsy, Sept. ISih and each 
luccetding Thursday until Oct. S7th 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
On account of the St. Louis Fair 
Licketa will be sold from Oct. 2 until 
Oct. 8lb inclusive at one fare for tlit 
round trip, good returnijg until Oct 
10th. J r . Donovan. Agent, td 
C X t ' U S S I O N M A T E S 
T O MErrHOPLI! ! . 
The ateami r J. N Wbite will make 
ttie round trip to Metropolis for 
Singling Hroa ' circua on Monday 
September 13 F.re, 35 cebta for 
be round trip The boat will leave 
be wbaif at 9 a. m. and 6 p. 
Plenty ot time will be given to see 
the psrsde snd both performances 
You can secure circus tickets on 
boaid the boat, thus saving time and 
trauble. I t 
s rOL f r .S C L O T H E S . 
M*Menge r Boy P lnda goa i e Near 
tbe Postal Office. 
Uaither llenneberger, a mea**ng*r 
hoy . t tbe poatal, thia morning found 
a suit of boys' clothes in tbe rear of 
the office wben be opened up. 
Tkey appear to have been but Ut-
ile worn, and were turned over to 
Officer Harlan to await a claimant. 
O-
1.1 Helle park tonight will have tbe 
latest society fsd, tbe cake walk of 
all nntlons. 
See Noab's Ark 's d splay of school 
snpplie. end be convinced tbst we 
•rry the best line snd st price* to 
•ult all. 
Don t you know Plsniatlon Chill 
Cur* la guaranteed to curs yon ? 
M A M M O T H ' KOVVl) . 
P A 1 N P C L A C C I D E N T . 
for the accommodation of all tboae 
who may take a peep at Kiugling's 
big show. 
Tbe Sunshine leave* Cincinnati to-
morrow for Mempbia. 
Wes Cooksey. sn old-lime stesm-
bont mate, says be will furnisb souic 
interesting notes of old time steam-
boating days. Wee. was in his palmy 
daya mate on aorne of tbe largest 
boat* that ever fioatad. 
E X P E C T E D I IOMK . 
O rde i lies A luh Hryant and Jos 
Sinnott Sail W i t h G e r s r -
al VMIa >0 fo r l i ou i « i 
Oa l y Jail Case . Considered t bur 
Thus P a r — T w o W e r e 
b i im laan i , 
Th* grand Jury 1a geit irg tlowa !<• 
work, and thia afternoon reported ll.« 
Drat indictment, to th* court Tt.cv 
were: Harry Itodge .mt K«rt» 
Long, coloreil, for .tealing two bl-
evelea. Tbey were canght st May 
M d . 
Henry l'arker, for lieing an accea-
aary to malirioua cutting. He is one 
nf tbe negroes who attacked Bob 
Thompaon « t B. O . Terrel l ' . . ibe 
other b*iag killetl by OtSaar l lnyw 
while reauting arrest. 
Jeff William, and Allison l l snurk 
for stesling s row, for grsnd larceny 
Tbey are white, ami are out on hood 
Henry Winn, colored, ths hoy w b 
stole a watch at tbe Commercial 
Hotel. 
Jesse Tsykr , colored, for stealing 
s bicycle, snd Andrew Oilum for a 
brescb of tbe |ieace. 
Tbe minutea in tbeaxsmining court 
in the rase aesinat Chaa. l'ep|>er arul 
George Claik. for house breaking 
v * r * retnrnecl tns'kc.1 ' ie '-re-i"' a* 
were those in the esse sgsinst Henry 
Johnson, charged with | en.i. n fraud. 
ii cents for tba round trip to Mr 
tropoli. 00 Monday, September I I . 
on tbe J. N . White. 2t 
Noah's Ark is tbe place to buy 
your school baga, luncb bsekeU anil 
stationery. 
Heat ten-cent whiskey in tb . city 
al Lagomaraino'a. 
Did you over stop 16 think about tbe water 
you drlnkP It you have not W H Y NOTf Your • 
hea th is endangered miles* you filter the water 
you drink. We have H L 1 ER3 that we guar-
antee to make the water as purs and Bparkllna 
as spring water. ,-• 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
7 ~ iv-owtsoaaATSO 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A . W I N C H E S T E R . ' j 
a 
ALSO LOADED 8HELL8 
M . E . J O N E S ' 
Mr. Wi l l Baker In iurad 
Swo rd nt t j i i r o . 
Mr Will Bakar. a. ompanied by 
bis at.iar, Mrs. Wil l Wright, Mrs 
Gus Tate and Capt t'ole, of tbe 
Dick Fowler, ware invited to Capt 
Halliday's room to ia-|>act tbe rum 
erous relics of Cubs snd Jspan 
Among the relics waa a aword pur-
chased by Cspt. Halliday i t * coat of 
1300 in Cab*, and while examining 
tbe sword Mr Baker lei it allp from 
bis ha*d and tbe a, ahbnrd lieing 
thoroughly greaaed aii|>|i*d off tbe 
aword ami Mr Baker made an at-
tempt In catch it and *|Hit a place in 
his thumb aboot one and three-qnr.r 
ter i ichea. t C.p l - llsliidajr ordend 
tbe beat surgeon in the city to ntteoil 
Mr. Bjker. I t was f<<und it woulil 
lie necesasry to take live atitcbea in 
his thumb, snd although suffering 
conaiderable Mr. Baker is oongrstu-
lating himself It is no »<•(**. 
Tbe stesraer Cowliug will run 
specisl excursion , trip Ui Metropolis, 
Mondsy, Sept. 13, to sccotnmodstr 
all who desire to attend Ringling 
Uros. c.rcus. float wilt leave promptly 
at 8 p. m. It'iund trip M c . Per 
formance begins at 7:30. 
t l derliaa /ach Itrysnt and Joc 
a amnott. who are with Gen Wilson's 
staff, aaibd for home yeaterday from 
Porto Kico, and are ex peeled home a 
short time after tbe Iroop. reach thi. 
country, on a furlough, in caa* tbey 
are not mu.tercd out. Tb * young 
men are the only member, of uomp.-
ny K who have Men active service. 
< ami are no doubt glad to get back to 
1 Ann rica 
FIT, 
•Mylr snd be*l msterial are found io 
'he school shoes sold by Cochran A 
Owen. SSI Broadway. v tf 
See tbe fine ice of tablets st 
Nosh's Ark. Tbey st* tbe Ix^l in 
town and at Ibe lowest pticea. 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
W A N T E D . 
A few papils—^ ladies'and genile-
m " (or an amateur dramatic cla-s 
Klocution and ncting taught free of 
charge by an experienced professor 
Addres. X , this office 
Fon SALE—Second-ha ud bard oual 
stove. A bargain. McPberson'a 
drug store. 
Drnggista will say they sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure Una all others 
i o i . t r 
Knttre rbange ot Program 
This week. 
L ITTLE MA CO, 
The Child Wonder. 
The Smallest Negro Delineator 
on Barth. _ 
BRAOG AtvD A8HTON, 
A* " T b . T r .mp and tbe Gaiety Girl.' 
H I L L AND BDMCND8, 
In their Pamou. Faroe Comedy 
Entitled " A Warm Reception ' 
HHOW RA IN OR HHlNF.t 
AdmiaalonTen Cent.. 
Boom., furniabed or unfnrnUlieil, 
let. Apply al No. 314 North 
Fourth alreet. i t 
C A V U U R A T A K A N I U L A . 
There « era lA.OoO Peop le at O n * 
P<rt<irmnnca of R lng l lng Broa 
People from Mayfleld aay that 
war* realarday al one perform 
ce of Binglint Br<f ' circus st 
|***t 15,000 p « pi*. I t waa ona of 
tb* largeat crowds ever aeen beneath 
clrcua lent In thia part of she stale 
Falrl* good order prevailed through. 
lb* d*y, d o p i u the crowd. The 
circus i* st Hopkinsvill* today, and 
will b* at Prlnoeton tomorro*. 
Tbe *te*mer J. N. White 1s tb* 
only boat nailing circa* tickets on 
Moodny. 8aptemb r f I t . . t , 
Mr. Frsnk Moore csugbt * taran-
tula among eotue liauanaa Ibis morn-
ing. It wa* a young on* *nd was 
very easily csught He now has it 
in a bottle at Housemen's fruit store. 
60c. may save your III*—Planta-
tion Cbill Core has ssved thojssndf. 
K A H B I I O LIH; I CHE. 
Au lu larcMIng Auhjcct 
nlgbt 
f o r I o -
BREAD 
IS TMC S T A f T 
o r Lirr 
CONSEQUt NTLV 
HAVE IT 
P U R 6 
DIPLOMA 
"LET I S HAVE PEACE" 
'-Peace bath ber vk-lori*a no leaa re 
nowned than war . " 
" T o the vlctora belong th* .poll*. ' 
T o our customers belong the profit-
this week. W e have met th< 
enemy aad we've got 'em. 
W K I I A Y K HILKN 'CKD T B t 
FOKTS of h^gh price* wilb lb* bar 
gain* w* 'sold to tb* trad*. Om 
figures, at all times tbc L O W K S T 
now knook all tbe r.st in lb* sha.li 
From our dteas gooils may yet li* H-
lacted some choice thlnr* in bo< 
weather Huff. ou which 'we won' 
l]note any prices, though others il* 
that for a bluff. TheM good. y i « 
can have a . you wi.li them ; yours.1 
make tbe prices lo suit. And wbrt 
you have a|ient a ft w dollar, you gi • 
s fine picture to IMMII. We are a.1. 
ing the hsnlaoine.l DHKS*! 8 K I B T . 
ever sohl in ti.is e>-I of Ibe aisle 
fur Us. than Ibe V • d . ran b, 
iMinght al, all home made and righ 
up to date. Our L A O IKS W K A I 
plea.es Ibe faireal, and looks lovel> 
on creature, leas fuir ; Our s i ) lea. 
which aie ever the rarest, " a n 
charming," fair women declare. Am' 
the men folks never forget ua. whet 
Let ding N I C K S H I R T S and F I N I 
SHOES. TVey know we keep th-
assortment from which they cai 
eaaily choose. ' 
Our 8HOKS are tbe best ano 
cheapeal on lop of the earth—or be 
low—and every laat pair is as " »<J id" 
sa lb* rock. In Ibe Fort, of Morro. 
I You may fancy this quite ont of res 
! son, but s trial will prove It i» 
I true. Just to wt nil up fo iNt lu^i is 
ton. F O U T V C K N T S b u v s i f T l i « 
(Jl* A U T K B Silt IK. 
In G A I T K B S snd B U T T O N * sm 
L %i F.S we rsn fit every foot to a 
" T . " "Coasln Ueorgie, how daiut; . 
your fe*l l « * i k ! " wesr Dorisn'i ' 
abo*.—tlon't you see? " 
Rich people sre pleased with thi 
liesuly of our L I X K N S , LACK CL'K 
T A I N S *nil BUGS, and o l i o ; folka 
think it a duty to (oi>o* tbe taste 
j . f b g 1 
1 Our trad* I* Increasing end 
h«*ltby—our price* creating a muss , 
ws bold faat the trade of the wealthy, 
and " t b * poor we have always wilb 
us. " 
Our P I C T t n t S — t h e osns ot 
T M Hoar A la—in every "sweet home' 
ought to be. when just for s 
f<w doltsrs' purchase, you' ic wel-
come to some of them free. 
All will admit tbe above conltins 
j "mote truth than poetry . " 
| Everybody come to this winding-
up sslc of Ibe sesson. 
| The Winged Cupid 
I s painted blind. Carry ing ao much of 
our coal to the heart* ol tb* peop l * M 
Paducah has painted him black; but , 
gets there all tbe same Our b la fk 9 L 
llernaid mine diamonds are popular with 
all the la dice of Paducah for h f M ( l 
heating and cooking purpoaa. 
Cupid doa ' t carry hi* b * and an 
just simply** scuttle of good, cle 
L u i i i t y comlMMtive coal, that shoot* : 
,v.i'. deservedly into lavofV 
Highest Award* at Chicago 
and Atlanta E x * 
Pittsburgh l.nmp l l ) » eaata par •<_ 
St. Bernard Anthracite, lour aia.a - - »7.uo per ton wliii* i 
SI. Barnard Ook*. three alsa* - - - . £.00 par MHK 1 
m Bernard Lump 8 c *aU per b o s H i 
8t Bernard Nnt J oent. aarb i 
D E U V K R E D FOB SPOT CASH O N L T 
S T . B E R N A R D C O A L C O M P J 
(ixcoaroaano) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N I M O . • 
I f s going H m m ™±»!L* i m ««• 
Mmirt and bhio^ers... 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now Is tb* lima lo pat In r o w 
snpply of this celebrated coal ~ 
nnt 7e buabel Ofto* At . levator 
phone i n 
ar w i n k a r 
COAI 
p n f l l CRXBTREE ANO 
tUAL OEAIEFIELO 
S O L D AS CHEAP AS THE 
CHEAPEST 
Lump, «c par huah.l 
Nat, 7i 
All .M-. i L-r A.isranu 
. c per bnahaL 
M mi tsarh-f f k w ^ 
THESE PRICKS ARF POR SPOT CASH f.J 
We keep a a took on hand a lithe Una and 
would be plaawd to have yoar e A * r » 
BARRY & HENNEBEMER. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
It). 205 UQlOWir, . MDUUN, If. 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p C o a l 
Imt give our |»troas tbe well-screened 
Render Co 
AT A CHEAP PKICK. 
Prime Lump at 8 can In Cask; Rmdir Nit and Egg at 7 cuts Cast*. 
See us abont your Anthracite. All alias, 
beat quality anil cbeap**t | rioa. 
Central goal and iron Company-
JEFF J. READ, Manager r, 
TtLMRs°Kk bchciauer , Agent Yard, 16nth and Jefferson 
i ' — 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . FOURTH ANO MOtOWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S DRua STORK 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reas)rs . . , 
i tonight 
I there 
• u . i In II <; k . I 
hectnrs at Temple Israel 
|will no doubt b* a large < r..w4 | 
eut to besr him. H u subj.ot 
eSU " l b 1 o l I ue Penltea 
l i d HeaMii " 
FLOUR IS ABSOLITELY P U U 
KIRS r l ie gtiaranla** a parfcct flu 
HKCDNIt l ie ilnta aU hie work with tomepabor. 
T H I R D . . . . l i e will sell jm f * sa t ol c lotb*a , iaad * »>Mer 
I 8 c cap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
Every barrel, h#i( barrel, sack or nrm-,m 
paekag* guaranteed to b* made Paow U l l l l 
PURE SORT RBI) WINTER WHEAT 1 
• none Anar. All flrat-elan 
groeers sail 
VOI R " " 
t l It B**t families buy It 
MONBT BACK If nota*r*p-
ia Pap«-
li'faiar 
Di i l j III 
